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�GHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STArESBORO NEWt! THURSDAY AUGUST 10 1933
WE ARE GLAD TO HAVE A PART IN
THE PRESIDENT'S
Mrs Allen D Quattlebaum vlsited
n Savannah Tuesday
· .
Mr and Mrs L A Scarboro and
daughters Misses Clara Berta and
Sa a Kate and Mrs J G Scott and
son id Mrs Jason Scarboro spent
I" d y at Tybee and were guests of
MI. M Solns at tl e Solrns Hotel
...
Social anc '-tlub::=::=
MRS Bcti"i ties
NRA
Mrs Floyd
In Savannah
MJSS Lenna Josey vas a v s to at
Il'ybee du g t� c• ."ek end
Mrs E AS, th noto ed to Sa
IInnnah T esday for tl e day
· ..
Mr ami Mrs Hoy Tuylo ve e bus
Iness VJS to s n Sa at nah Tuesday
· ..
And In Order To Do Our Part It Is Necessary
To Change OUI Prices and Hours.
· ..
M s W D McGa ley left Saturday
fOI Reynolds to spend so re t me w th
her parents
M ss TI eodos a Donaldson left du
ng tl c veok to Jacksonv lie Fla
to VIS t elatives
• • 0
1\1ISS Eu I cc Rackley s spend ng
;v th her s ster
M ss 0 a I" ankl n spent
days lust veek Atlanta
· ..
1\1 s J J E AI derson of Atla ita
s spend ng so n: � n.e n the c ty
M s Roy Pu ke and ch Id en SPOI t
last veek er d n M lien and lagnol a
Sp ngs
BIRTH
M and Irs Bu ton M tel ell a'
110 nee tI e b tl 01 a son A gust 8th
Mad MIS A J W Ison annou Ice
the b I th of a son July 12th He v II
be called Bobby T lin an Mrs I' I
so 1 vas before I er rna rage M S5
Luc Ie T lima
AfTER MONDAY, AUGUST 7th
OUR PRICES WILL BE:
Men's Wool SUits, cleaned and pressed
Men's Wool Pants, cleaned and pressed
Men's Wash SUits, cleaned and pressed
Men's Wash Pants, cleaned and pressed
Suits, pressed only
Dresses, cleaned and PI essed 75c Up
All Other Prices In Proportion.
Mrs Da Iy CIO ise and ch ldren of
:Atlanta a e V aittng elnt ves n Lhe
elty
• 0 0
M s Lee F Anderson spe It several
days list week n Atlanta selectmg
her fall 01 II nery
· ..
VISITORS IN CHICAGO
75c
35c
50c
25c
35c
IS
ofo ••
M 5S M a go et " II a I s has
lorncd from a two weeks stay
Tybee
Bob and B II Stl pi ng
are viait ng tl e r au t
Proctor
· ..
M and MIS Jesse Waters of Lou
sv lie spent last week cnd W th her
nothc Mrs W E Gould
• ••
Percy Aver tt has
f on a VIS t to her patents
M s G ff n n Ha twell
o 0 •
1I1r Qnd Mrs Dave Pate and chil
(hen VIS ted 1'111 ami Mrs Homer Mc
Elveen n St Iso I Sunday
• • 0
Thackston's Cleaners, Phne 18
Statesboro Dry Cleaners, Phone 265
· ..
Mark Dekle of COl dele
[ness visitors n the c ty
:wcek end
• 0 0
111 rs R W Mathews and son of
ltdlcn spent Sunday In the c ty v th
relatives
Our Hours WIll Conform With the Decision
of the Other Merchants of Statesboro.
Rev J III Foster of S va nsboro
vis ted i. ends n the c ty dUI ng the
past week
M '"5 Leon Du den ,nd
Drool let ere guests 1110
Loron Du den
• • 0
M s Hen y BI tcl of Savann
'lSltinng hel pa e ts I'll 01 d
J L Mathe vs
M sses Rebecca and
or Lyons e e v s tors
dum g tho eek
o • 0
Mr and lIlIs Ho ell
the.r guests I OtOi cd to Tybee
day 101 the dDY
•• 0
Joe WI nkle Dnd J T E IIll d of
Dal on \ ere v S to s n tl e c ty du
ing the veek en� ••
!If sNell e Bussey s spend Ig so I e
timc at Claxton \ tl I el b othel EI
l1er Hen y Watel s
• • 0
• 0 •
F ances Co e has etu ned Mrs E ell Alexander a I vej
v s t to he aunts Mrs Gus u day fro, Wayc oss to v s tie
and M s Matheso I n Hart ents MI a d M[s G W Clll k
• • 0
o •• MIS Thad 1110 sand s ttle
I'll ss Wile Ttlhs of 01 vel
n guest dut ng the \\ cek of M r
Mrs Chff Bladley
o ••
Ml"5 F A Small\\ ood and eh Idren
bave returned f on a VIS t to hel pal
cnls nem Ba nb. dge
o • 0
M sses EI zabeth 011 e and A In e
Sm th have leturned from the n II
JlC.ry show n At�a�t,;
M ss Nell Chance of S ,va IIBh S
VISiting her grandpalents Mr and
Mrs W 0 Shuptl ne
· ..
MISS MargDret Everett spent last
week In Sava mah as the guest of her
SiSter M 10 Clyde Coil ns
o ••
Mr anti M s Fred T LDn CI spont
last veek end n Savannah as guesLs
flf Mr and Mrs F B Tb gpen
• 0 •
M s,es Nona Bell H Ihald and Myr M S3es Ann e Blooks Gr mes and
tIs Carter of Jesup were week end Dorothy Brannen spent last week end
guest. of Mrs !\iolo�g:n Watels m Savannah and Tybee as guests ofMrs Jason Morgan
lIIr and Mrs B II S mmons and •••
James Smlmons were In Augusta Co Form ng a party go ng to Sayan
lumbls and Charleston Sunday nah Friday for the day were Mrs
• • • I Grady Bland Mrs Joseph ne Hart andMr and Mrs E L Barnes Mrs I Mrs Tbomas Toml n
"un Moore and Mrs Leffler DeLoDch •••
mDtored to Savannah Monday for the II1r and Mrs Lowell Mallard and
day Lawrence Mallard accompamed II1lss• 0 •
Ruth lI1allard Sunday to Momac to
Mr and Mrs Lloyd Brannen and begll1 her school term
Ittr and Mrs Joe Zetterower were •••
VIS tors 111 Savannah and Tybee Sun Mrs C B Mathews and children
tiny MIsses Evclyn and Marguerite and• • •
Charhe Joe spent last week end atlolls L W Wllhams MISS Betty Blackshear With relat ves
Wilhams and Billy W.lhams of Sa 0 0 •
vannah were v Sltors 111 tbe city Tucs Mr and Mrs Lynwooti DaVIS have
tlay 1 etarned to their home 111 Atlanta
• • •
after VIS ting Mrs DaVIS S parent3MISS Carolyn Lee Will leave Fflday Mr and II1rs A G Rocket
for Atlanta after spendmg some tlme •••
With her parents Mr and Mrs J D II1r and MIS Roger Holland and
Lee sons Roger Bobby and Billy left• • •
Thursday for Tifton to VISIt her parMs LoUIS Thompson left durmg the ents Judge and Mrs Baker
week for Charleston S C to JO n •••
Capt Thompson while n encampment Mrs John R Gay and son John Rthme have returned to their home 111 Portal• • •
after a v s t to Mrs Devanc Watson
Mrs Malv n Blewett has leturned and II1rs Herbert Womack
to her home In Savannah after a v st •••
to her parents Mr and Mrs John II1rs H P Jones and sons H P
Everett and John Egbert. Icft Thursday for• • •
Conyers to VIS t her aunt MISS ManHerman S mmons of Waycross s n c Sm th and other relatives
spendmg a few tiays th s week w th • 0 •
bls brother Lanme F Simmon3 and Mr and Mrs B II Drew and chllblS family dren B 11:( Jean and Charles of At• • •
Isnta arr ved Tuesday for a VIS t toCapt Thad MorrIS and so 1 Robert her Sister, Mrs Grady Johnstonwho aTe at Charleston S C w th the •• 0
National Guards were at home for MIS J M Jones left Thursday tothe week end be a vay several days She Will VISit• • •
Maca 1 Jackson lnd an Spr ngs ca IIpMr� C Z Donaldson Will leave meetmg and otber po nts of nterestFt ruay for N ewmgton to spend a few 0 0 •
days With her parents Dr and M[s M and II1rs Arthu TUlnel andC H Parr sh l ttle daughter Jul anne accompan ed• • 0
by Mr a d Mrs James A B ananMr and Mrs Roger Holland Mr left Sunday for Ch C1\go and otl erand Mrs M E Gllmes and Mrs H n I laces of ntel eS.t 0 •ton Booth wele v s to s So va I ah
durmg the week. 0 0
M.isses Margaret John on of At
mnta and Kather ne Sm th of Savan
JlBb were dmner guests Tuesday of
Mrs F A Carter
o ••
· ..
M ss All e Donaldson s spend ng
several days Atlanta attend I g the
II nery openmg, anti selectmng I cr
fall stocl
!\illss EI zabeth DeLoach left dur
I g the week f01 Bradenton Fla to
VISit her sister Mrs Arthur GI sson
o ••
Mrs Floyd Ak ns left Sunday to
spend the week W1th Mr Ak ns who
Is at Charleston W1th the Nat onallGuards o • 0
II1rs Allen Frankl n has retUi ned
to her home m M dv lie after a VIS t
to her parents II1r and Mrs W H
DeLoach
o • 0
I'll ISS Reta Lee came home last Sat
urdllY she havmg been VIS t ng Ifriends 111 Augusta and Thomson for
two weeks
· ..
Mr and Mrs John W Barr and
httle son John Jr and Mrs Allen D
Quattlebaum were VISItors m Sprmg
field Monday
· ..
Mrs Leroy Cowart left Saturday
for Charleston S C to JO n MaJol
Cowart for the remall1der of their en
campment bhere
• 0 •
Mrs Ralph Mallard has returned
to her home m Anmston Ala after
a VISit to her parents Mr and Mrs
Lowel IMallard
Having acquired the lease on the cotton
warehouse heretofore operated by llill H.
Simmons� of which I will assume possession
on Wednesday� Augu�t 16th� this is to solicit
the patronage of my friends and the public
generally.
Lowell .11• .I1allard, known to the peo­
ple of this county as in every way compl/tent
and worthy of confidence� will be in charge
of the warehouse� which fact is a guarantee
of fair and honest treatment to everyone.
Mr and II1rs Joe Zetterower of
Ottumwa Iowa arrived Thursday for
a VISit to hiS parents Mr and MIS
J J Zetterower
· ..
MISS Carrie Edna Flanders left
Sunday for Dalton to JO n a party of
fTientis motoring to Chicago to v SIt
the World s Fair
o ••
Mrs Barron Sewell and I er httle
daughter lI1al y Lester of Atlanta
are vISIting Mrs Sewell s mothCl
Mrs R F Lester
· ..
Formmg a party gomg to Tybee fOI
the week end were Misses Menz e
Cummmg Sara Smith and Hazel Deal
and Mrs Jimmy Olliff
• • 0
Mrs L T Denmark has returned
home from a VISit of several days n
Savannah � th her oon Frank who
IS Sick 111 tbe hospItal
o • 0
Mr and Mrs Guy Wells and ch I
dren Guy Jr and Marga[et Ann left
dur ng the week for Ch cago to at
ten I LI e World s Fa r
o ••
We solicit your cotton for weighing or
storage and will exert our best efforts to meet
the reasonable requirements which confront
the farmers of llulloch county.
will be 15t: per bale
and 25t: per month
Our rates
lor weiglling
lor storage.
Mr and Mro Dew G oOVe[ and Mrs A Te nplcs and K me Tern
children and II1r and Mrs L nton G pies have I eturned from B yson C tyLamer and children VIS ted n Bluff J N C where they v s ted Dr and
ton S C Sum:lay M s Leo Temples and Silartanburg• • • S C vhere they v s ted DI ",d Mro
Mr and II1rs B H Ra I sey and Po veil Temples
BOnS and Mr and Mrs CI ff Bradley 0 0 0
and daughter motored to Bluffton S IIfrs J G Scott ba. returned to her
C Sunday afternoon home at Tifton after a week s VIS t
• • •
v th M and Mrs L A Scarboro
Mrs W H DeLoach and chlldrtn She was accompan cd by M 58 Clara
Mrs Allen Frankhn of MidVille and Scarboro for a 'hort v stand before
.Ih and Mrs Thomas Taylo[ of Mor return ng homc I'll ss Scarboro w II
terey Caltf motored to Savannah VISit relat vea n Atlanta and Moul
and Tybee Monday trle
JOE G. TILLMAN
(AT THE LOWER COTTON WAREHOUSE)
M 55 Ver 10n Keown wlo I as bee
spent! ng the summer at Lake Juna
luoka N C and w th ir cnds n [a
Grange arTived Sa"turday to spend
the I emu nder of the tJummer w th
her uncle Harvey. D Brannen a,d
hcr grandmother Mrs J A Brannen
M
and
,
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WHEN R. SIMMONS
MET INGERSOLL
HEN LAYS EGG
WITH PIG TAIL PARKER NAMK';
CENSUS TAKERS
Today IS the 100th anrnversary of
the b(rth of Robert G Ingersoll the
greatest agnostic of his day and who
rs recalled by a number of older Sa
vanniahians because of his VISits here
on lectur ng tours The anmversary
recalls an incident III the life of M r
Ingersoll tI at took place on a tram
cormng into Savannah The parttci
pants in the little comedy were Mr terower IS go ng to meet every re
Ingersoll Rafe Simmons who was ���..':f the s tuat on
once one of the r-icheat and most in
fluential n en m Statesboro and Cap
ta n Barney Cubbage a popular
conductor on the Central of Georgia
Railway
Mr II ger301l was com ng I ere to
del ve a lecture and M Simmons PERMITIED TO CUT EXPENSES
boarded tl e tram at Dover en route BY BRINGING HOME GROWN
to thiS city from h s lone m States PRODUCTS FOR TABLES
boro Capta n Cubbage who knew
Mr S nmons very well spoke of tI e
dlstmgulsheti passenger he had aboard
hIS tra n When he heard the name
of Col Ingersoll the ma I who Jld not
beheve m God Mr SImmons who was
very rei glOus sa d he d like to meet
hml So Capta n Cubbage ntroduced
them and 1'111 S mmon3 sat down be
Side the d stmgUlshed traveler
It was churacter StlC of Mr S
mons that when he wanted to know
anythlllg he struck out m the most
tilrect way to get hiS nformat on A d
he tackled II1r Ingel soil m thiS way
So you are Mr Ingersoll the man
who says there IS no God?
Sir you are mistaken repl ed the
ag os tIC I have never sa d tbere 13
no God What I have said and wbat
I do say now IS that I have never had
p.esented rna anY' ev de. ce of the ex
Istence of a God
You aston sh n e repl cd the Bul
loch county philosopher There IS
plenty of eVidence on every hand of
the existence of a God It was God
who made everyth ng ve have he
made the sky the trees tI e food we
eat the clothes we wear and the land
v.e lIve on He made th s very tiS n
upon wh ch we are f1dmg He- But
here Col Ingersoll mterrupted him
You say God made the land Mr
Simmons?
Certamly I do sir
Just about that time the tram pass
cd over one of those low wet swampy
spots where on each Side of the rail
road track was seen nothmg but
green slimy water-an unattractive
anti umnvltmg view Col Ingersoll
glanced at thiS expanse of swamp like
consistency-and sa d to h s mterro
gator
Yau say God made thiS land out
there?
Sure said Mr Simmon.
Then all I ve got to say declared
the unbellevel .s that he made a
dam poor Job of It
Mr Simmons could find no ready
reJomder to thiS bold declaratIOn
----------------
DISCUSSED CREATION OF THAT
rRACT OF LAND BETWEEN
DOVER AND SAVANNAH
• (Savannah Press Aug 11)
•
•
URGES FARMERS
GET TOGETHER
•
Athe," Ga Aug 14 -Amenca IS
novlllg toward a complete reatiJust
ment of soc al and economic condl
tlons so that all persons may enJoy
the abundance our mills and farms
plOduce Secretary of Agriculture
Wallace declaled Saturday m address
Ing tI e annual meeting of farmers
hankers manufacturers county fann
and home agents and other agflcu]
tural worker3 hclti m Atlanta
We must establ sh our new soc al
mach nery that w II result m a more
eve d str but on of wealth I'll
Wallace cont nued We 81 e all con
ce ned n the wella e of all WI en
we I ve the la gest surplus of wi eat
and cotton the bread II es n the
longest
•
•
•
an i nat ons
Mt Wallace ulged
e s f 0 1 the val ous sect ons to get
togethet because tl e r proble I s,a e
nn t anal When cotton farmers 111 c
unable to gct a fall pnce It IS m
cv table that pi oducers of whel\t hogs
Naval Stores Plant
Begins OperatIon Horse and Auto m
-- Fatal CollISIOnOf ntense mterest IS the annoUnce
ment that there has been placed n
operat on m States bOlo durmg the
week a naval stores cancel tratlOl
yard of Important nagn tude Lo
cated on the property of the Geolg a
& Flor da Railway at the southern
11m t of the c ty the plant IS be ng
operated by Turpent ne & Ros n Fac
to s Inc of wh ch P J Rooney Sa
Both lOS nand
LEM ZETTEROWER
AID COLLECTOR
Announce ncnt IS n ade tl at J L
Zetterowei w II be head clei k I the
office of W W DeLoach county tax
collector having assumed hIS duties
yesterday For the past ten years Or
101 ger Mr Zetterower has been w th
Bill Simmons at the cotton ware
house Prior to that he was engageli
In n erchnndiaing for several years
HIS buainess erper ence perfectly fits
h m for the new Job And by the
way the Job of collectmg taxes s not
new to the Zetterower fam Iy Th rty
years ago h s father the late C W
Zetterower held the office w th sat s
faction to h s constituents Lem Zet
UNIVERSITY BOY S
GIVEN LOWER RATE
Athens Gu Aug 14 -Tbe stu
dent s co operat ve 01 gan zatlOll of
the U Ivers ty of Geo[g a "Ill aga n
opelate dur ng the sci 001 year 1933
34 aceD d ng to announcement made
by D John R Fa n plOfessol of
agro omy at the un vers ty who su
perv 3es the functIOns of the club
Th s olga �at on a ded materially
n redUCing room and board expenses
for 60 students of the umvers ty n
1932 33 D Fa n stated These stu
dents I ve at Camp Wllk ns the state
4 H club ca IP • tuated on the can pus
of the college of agr cultule and ale
per n tted to bring part of the,r food
supply fron ho lie The food IS pre
pared for servmg n the camp ThiS
plan leduces the room rent and tbe
casl outlay for board FOl tI e 1933
34 school yeal applox mately 50
boys can be accomn odated In the
can p
Products studb ItS are permitted
to lur Ish from ho 16 arc sweet po
tatoes Illsh potatoes on ons tU[DlPS
(whIte and I utabagas) dl ed peas
dr ed butter beans cabbage carrots
wh te and whole wheat flour meal
nolasaes bacon ha ns sausage but
tel eggs hens fr elS lard • ce and
canned products such as beans corn
beets k18ut tomatoes soup mixtures
chert es peaches apples pears and
Dpple butter
L vmg expenses for theae students
Will be $7 per month In cash $6 pel
month worth of food and 15 hours
per week servlcc
The camp w II be under supervlS on
of a member of the umverslty faculty
A study hall IS plovlded for In whICh
a stUdy hour w 11 be helti each lllght
For stUdents to ga n dm ss on III
th 3 orgalllzabon they have to secure
an applicatIOn blank and Sl ec fy the
foods they can furmsh and tbe time
these products can be supplied
PI a s ng cotto
co operatIOn In the aCleage reduct on
plan he ,a d every effort was being
made to aid other southern producers
particularly tobacco farmers
OFFICIAL REPORT SOON DESIGNATE A
FOR SECOND WEEK POSTMASTER HERE A few weeks ugo Ira Pel k ns fa
er from the Hug n " str ct brought
to the 'I'Imos off'ice a hen egg wi IOh
vas plainly marked With the out"nes
of II woman a weasel and a young
chicken all of wh ch artistry was tl c
work of the hen tl at la d the egg
Today thei 0 IS on the editor s desk
another cgg which goes bodily mto
the animal realm the egg bemg
shaped somewhat hke a pig and hav
mg a tall exactly like one which egg
was also brought m by Mr Perkins
!\ill Perkms IS ratl er proud of his
hAns but IS at a loss to understand
their inclination to play tricks With
their product
TOBACCO SALES IN GEORGIA APPLICATIONS MUST BE FILED
BRING AVERAGE PRICE OF NOT LATER THAN FIFTH OF
I4 30 CENTS PER POUND NEXT MONIH
MAKES I{NOWN LIST OF NAM
OF THOSE WHO WILL REPORT
GIN FIGURES IN DISTRICT
CongrOlls nan H;;;;;;r C Parker ha.
announced hiS choice for the positioQ
of gm census enumerators III the
var ous counties of the district Aa
was made known several weeks al'O,
theBe appointments were given to
those who were found qualified after
an exammatlOn upon the aubjecta In­
volveli In each county exammatlOQ
were held and from the three hlgheat
on the eligible list appomtments were
made Congressman Parker In an­
nouncn g his recommendatIOns baa
given h s I easons and the process by
wh eh he urTived at h s chOice
H s letter ad Iressed to the pubUa
IS as follows
Statesboro Ga Aug 14 1988I hereby announce to the people ofthe First Conglcsslonal Dlstnct myI ecommor datlOns With respect to the
"ppo ntmer t of cotton gill cenaua
enu neratora III the variOus countie.
of tl e ,lIstl et where tl e services of
cotton agents nrc required
In mak ng those selectIOns certainI m tat ons ha vo bene placed upon me
by the Bureau of the Consus and the
elv 1 ServICe Commlsslon I was re­
qUI ed to choose one of the first three
ellg bles 01 the I st for each countyA I I tary preferellce was given to
ex servICe men pursuant to the prea­dent s execut vc order of March 2,1929 I was not ablo to skip over a
I an who was g ven military prefer­
enco under thiS executive order un­
less I vas 111 positIOn to state that the
paltlCular applicant IS not physicallyable to coliect reports as requU"ed bypersonal v Bits 111 all weather condi­
tions or that hiS standmg m the com­
mun ty IS not good or that It 1.1
doubtful that he would be able to ae­
cure tho co operatIOn of emnen,
Wal ehol so men and mill men I wu
lOt per m tted In any case to skip
ovel the fll st tbree eligibles on a lIat
and name one of the applicants who
qualified but who failed to make on.
of the threc h ghest grades m the ex­
a n nut on3 that were held by theC vII Serv ce ComnllsslOn last month
My recommendatIOns fOI these ap­
po ntment. are as follows
Bulloch - Join Gibson Johnston,Statcsuoro
Burke - Gcorge Alv n Lew. a,
Waynesboro
Candler-Ralph W Patterson Par
r sh
Eff ngl am - Berley J She a I y,
Spllngfield
Emanuol-John D Durden Swama­
bOlO
[j;vans-Holller N Damel Claxton
Jenkms-Walter Wade HarrISon,
Millen
Montgo ncry-James E Calhoun,
Tarrytown
Screven-Wlhlam Jackson Howard,
Sylvan a
Tattnali-S Ius E Altirldge Relda­
vile
Toombs-John Paul Jones LronsT[eutten-Vasco S Phi II P 8,
Covenn
WI eeler-Blshop 111 POI e Glen
wood
Atlanta Ga Aug 14 -Over eight
cen III Ilion pounds of tobacco were
sold m South Georgl8 last weck
bringing the growers an average of
14 30 cents per pound ThIS compared
w th 7 643 246 pounds sold during tho
second week of last season at an aver
age price of 99 cents pel pound
The Hahira mal ket pa d the h gl
est average price for the week-an
average of 1669 cents per pound for
8(8 460 pounds The official figures
of H K Ramsey statistician of the
State Dcpartment of Ag1 culture
showed the T fton market lead ng n
volu ne ;v tl a total of 2743610
flounds d 3posed of at an average of
16 40 cents pel pound
TI e department I as not co np led
a. off c al average I Ce pel pou Id
for the filst week s sales Ramsey
Sll die had been UI able to determ ne
the figul e becRl se all lepol ts had not
been rec..ved from the markets
The Valdosta and Nasi vllie mal
kets sold nore tl an two m II on
ppunds of the br ght leaf last week
Douglas Blacksheal and MoultTie
sold mOle than one m II on pounds
The follow Ig table prepal ed by
Statist c an Ril nsey shows the week s
sales on the var ous markets With tI e
TOBACCO SALES
SATISFACTORY
WAREHOUSES IN STATESBORO
P \SS THE MILLION AND HALF
POUND MARK
Huv I g I un twelve of the n neteen
days per n tted to the Georg 1 n a[
kcts sales 111 State3boro have aheady
gone past tl e n II on and a half
pound nark W th yet five days
longel to I un tl e 0 IS not a sl adow
of doubt tI at tl e sales Will go weli
past the t\\ 0 11 II on pound mutk be
fOle the end of the season
And when th S IS sa d co Icern ng
sales only II part of the story s tolti
The farmers are generally well satls
fied Wltl the prIces paid them Smce
the opem g of the Georg a mllrkets
there have been rumbl ngs of dlscon
tent m some sectIOns but StatesbOi 0
has heard placticall'y nothmg of It
Wh Ie the figures ndlCate thut !IOn c
othel narkets have exceeded State.
boro 1 price tl ere [e nn n8 the fact
thut local Jl ces have becn considered
good fro n the standpomt of grade
Some gooti pr ces havo beCl lcul
zed fo fancy lots of tobacco and
so ne pOOl P[ ces hnvo been pa d for
nfer or tobacco Most of the farn
OIS who have POOl tobacco know t
TI ey ure 0 d nanly satisfie I to get
what the r tobacco s worth a3 com
parcd w th other grade"
been less d ssatH�fuct on thiS season
than ever n the past Some few
loads have bccn carrlC I away by diS
3atisfied fa n ers but mvar ably those
snme farmers have come back and ex
pressed regret at haVing left
One of the Important factors m
the Statesboro market s the large
quantity of tobacco from South Caro
IIna Nearly every day there have
been sales here anti ftequently many
large lots Approx mately tlllrty fivc
thousand pounds wero sold none
day durmg last week Anotl e[ day
thOIO waa a group of farmers Irom
South CarollDa who brought approxi
mately twenty thousand pounds
wh cl had been offered on the rna ket
average price
Markets­
Adel
Baxley
Blacksheal
Douglas
Hah ra
Hazlehurst
Metter
Moultr e
Nashv lie
Pelham
State.bOlo
Tifton
Valdosta
V dal a
Waycloss
Pounds
617526
665304
1860725
1817148
848450
639150
467362
1638618
2163482
163883
694284
2743610
2642394
895804
040822
PI ce
1345
1419
1462
1366
1669
1429
1308
1316
1480
1060
1306
1540
1467
1333
1426
the r educat oland bus ness exper
e lce nnd fitness The c vi service
co 'Om 55 on wIll muke nqu ly a no g
ep esentatlve local bus less and pro
fess anal men and wo no 1 concern 19
the eXI er ence ab IIty and 01 alRcter
of euch apII cant and the ev denee
tI us seculed v II be co IS deled n de
te m n ng the atmgs to be ass gned
to the allpl cants
South Bend Ind Aug 14 -Stude The com miss on atates that pIes
bake sales m July contmued to sl 0 v dent 81 post lIasters are not III the
sultstant al gams over 1932 accord cla.slfied CIV I serv ce and that ItS
ng to a report Issued hele today by duties n connect on w th appo nt
Paul G Hoffman pres dent of the ments to such pos tIVns are to hold
Studebakel Sales Corporat on of exammatlOns and to certify the re
Ameflca suits to the p03tmaster general The
Sales of Studebaker and Rockne co nm sSlon s not mterested m the
passenger and commercial cars durmg pollt cal rei g ous or fraternal afTlII
July mcreased 47 6 per cent over sales at ons of any appl cant
m July 1932 M. Hoffman saId A Full mformatlon and appl cat on
total of 3 686 Units were sold thiS July I
blanks may be obtamed from the sec
as aga nat 2430 n July of last year retary of the local board of CIV I se[V
By comparmg thiS 47 6 per cent Ice exammers at the postofflce n thiS
galll m July agamst the 69 por cent City 01 from the United States clv1l
sales mcrease of June 1933 over serVtee commlSSIO I Washmgton D C
June 1932 It IS easy to visualize the DUling recent yearssharp upward trend that Studebaker eggs have been used as curl ency tnRockne sales have taken�� �ta�part� s�,:!:ern.2:':� There s one farmer In Bulloch
couaty who 13 httle concerned about
the problem of gathermg cotton He
reads In the p"pers occasIOnally the
stoTles about efforts to solvc the
farn er s p[oblem of gathermg cotton
by nach nery and he laughs He al
ready has the problem solved-he haa
the machmelY that can t be beat The
farmer s B F Gay and the un
beatable mach ne In h s four sona,
Berman Aubrey Hubert and James
These four 30ns last Fnday set a
record whw ch Will probably stand
for Il 101 g time when they gathered
collectively 1 654 pounds of staple m
a slllgie day Berman the oldest
gatbered 460 pounds Aubrey 404,
Hubert 400 and James who IS 13,
gathered 300 Now if anybody doubts
thc strenuos ty of th s record let that
anybody start out to boat the lecord
of e tl e of these boys Even tne
10 vest ecol'(l s hald to beat Mr
Gay a plellsed v th h s cotton pIck
g nllch c fo t does ts 0 vn stop
p ng stn t ng Ul d go I g ahead It
kno vs vi cn to qu t for d I nor and
wi cn to sta t up aga n aite[ a brief
r OIdc tally t n ght be In
to so e to be told that
tI esc foUl beys gathered more than
a balc of cotton m that one day
State total
___,
l4 30
Sales of Rocknes
Show Big Gam
GAY lIAS COTTON
PICKING MACHINE
m les away 'Ihe price there was so
low that they brought the same to
bacco to Statesboro the next day and
received approx mately tW1CC as
much as they were offeled at ho ne
These farmers went away happy and
have been telhng the news to thell
neighbors At least one of the v Sit
ors bought a lalge b II ot merchan
dlae and made local merchants happy
by so do ng ThOle IS not a shadow
of doubt that next year w II find the
StatesbolO market 0 Ie of the leadmg
markets n the state especmllY after
the br dge aCloos tI e rver nto South
Carolina Burton s Fetry IS bu It
Mill ons of pounds y,lI be brought
OUI ne gl bor ng state
CHAMBER 01" COMMERCE TO
CON11NUE HOLDING MEET
INGS EVERY TWO WEEKS
TO BE NO CHANGE
IN WORKING PLANA fine bay horse owned by T W
Rowse I dden by a negro I ailed
Gary Lovett was IIJuled 0101 tally
and the r der was sent to the hos
p tal as a [esult of a coil s on 01
We3t Ma n street late Sunday eve
n ng The car was dr ven by a young
man nameti Akms who had hIS COUSin Whatever of doubt tl e e nay have
been a3 to the futu e of the Chamber
of Commerce the e w II be no m
ned ate change n ts opelat ou
ThiS was dec ded upon at a meet ng
Tuesday-the fi rst 111 a month-at
vh ch more tha tI Tty me nbers were
It vas voted there to con
BOYS IMPROVING
AFTER ACCIDENT
a youth I allled Brannen as h scorn
pan 01 The car was go ng out of
town and the negro was r d ng nto
town when the Bcclde It occur cd
about dark Tbe horse was so badly
mutilated that he vas k lied after an
Hook
Talmadge's AmbItion
Hold National Job
D\Y SING AT
PPER BLACK CREEK
There "Ill bo preach ng at CI to
Baptist church next Saturday and
Sunday morn ngs at 11 30 0 clock
Rov Vm.on Lloytl w II do the preach
mg Everybody IS mVlted to attend
TI ele Will b. an all day smg at
Upper Black Creek church on the
third Sunday August 20tb Dinner
will be serv d on the grounda AU
aillrera are mVlted to attelld.
rrwO 'BULLOCH 1lMES ANI) STATEShQRO NEWS
CI
IFAITH IS LEADING
BACK TO RECOVERY
CHEVROLET TRUCK
OUTPUT IS GAINING
FARMS FOR SALE
REGISTRA rlONS SHOW HIGHER
I EIlCEN I AGE IN USE DURING
HECEN I MONTHS
THIS new Pathfinder Is ab �gcrvoluctbon the old
Po tl Hnder I t has the b gller
safety merg of FULL CEN
1 ER TRACTION - bll!.llcr
mileage from rl e 20 PER
CENT THICKER TREAD­
stouter body of heat resist
tng Supert vlst Cord - and
other improvements that
make It n s.iII better buy
than .1 e 17000000 Path
finders tho t ve t before
Look a t the All \\ co ther
values also I Thlsllrco tthor
oUllhbred - the lineat tire
tbat money can buy-waves
an ollurlnll prIce tall
Whlch.oer you want -
Pathfinder or All" cather
-remember tbls More peo
pIe are Bavlnll money with
Goodyeara than with any
other kind
IiOOD#yEA.
IN-AND-OUT FILLING STATION
HORSES AND MULES
SHOW A DECREASE
PHONE 404
Open Day a d N ght
On the Square
STATESBORO GA
S EDWIN GROOVER JESSE 0 JOHNSTON
•
.MORE THAN
D1SAPF EARED FROM
IN TEN YEARS INSIJRANCE
Atl ens Go
HAIL
FIRE LIFE
AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT
A COMPLETE SERVICE FOR OUR CUSTOMERS
WE WILL APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS
Groover & Johnston Insurance Agency
No 7 I irst National Bank Building
•
TO SPEND LESS ON MOTORING!
It s also reported have expe en cd
a large new demand created by the
camps Hardware and supply mer
chants have shared n camp bus ness
though much of the tools and rna
ch nery �been purchased n whole
sale quant t es n produc ng Ctnte S
Country merchants are a]so repo 1;
ed enJoy ng bus ness every vhere e
&ult ng f om earn ngs of camp boys
sent l'O rural dependents R I
fam I es that have not seen much casl
they could call the r own
tlUIk ng purchases as they
.JIIade them for three years
spend less to begm Wlth-because the Chevrolet
base pnce of $445 IS so much lower than the
pnce of any other Fisher Body car! You 11
make fewer stops for gas and 011 because the
Chevrolet slX-<ylmder engIne can go well over
two hundred rrules on a tankful I You won t
have to be wOrryIng about seemg the servtce man
all the time or payIng a lot of reprur bIlls be
cause-well Chevrolet Just lsn t that kind of
car It s bUilt rtght and stays that way Fmally
-you can look forward to gettmg a good prtce
when you trade your Chevrolet m -Its resale
value IS notably high
Can you say all these same things about any
other low prIced car? EVidently America thinks
not-from the way that Amenca prefers to
SAVE WIth a Chevrolet
CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY DETROIT MICHIGAN
P cea ango 0 $445 01565 0 b F n M cl Speo .l�qu pment.:at,..
Low de e cd P Il d 8£1 Y G MAC e m. A Gene a1 No ore Val.....
•
AVERITT BROTHERS
'On The Square" Statesboro. Ga.
SAVE WITH A NEW CHEVROLET
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•• Nobody's Business SOME IDGIILIGHTS i MODERN FORD CARIN UPWARD TREND MAKES A RECORD
SHERIFF S SALE
••
HAPPENINGS THA'I AFI ECT DIN
NER I AILS DIVIDEND CHECKS
AND I \X DILLS OF NA110N
TRAVELS TEN THOUSAND MILES
IN I EN DAYS IN DURATION
CON1ESl
•
•
The on y lope fo tl e a
the adjust ent of ates a d
p esent day de rna ds You can t R
F C a a cad back to p osper ty
took a t p on a c ack tan a few
veeks ago The d stance was 600
miles TI e
Manhattan I pa d �6 75 for a ower
berth and $14 50 for the [ v leges of
I OV ng along n t I counted 23
buses 0 pn allel h gh vays that vere
loaded to the last seat- n less than
2 hours
If the a loads t oubles are not
h gh ates and poor accorn nodat ons
hat a e they? What drug sto e
ould attempt to get 20 cents I e
dozen today for CCC p lis? Who
vould pay 65 cents a pound for a
ham Do you th nk a woman would
vest $75 00 n a coat that could be
bought across the stre t for $15 OO?
Ra lroads th nk such th ngs are rea
sonable That s the ICC does
If money becomes plentiful like I
th nk t w II then the ra Iroads w II
possibly haul the stuff the trucks can t
get around to So ne day Mr Roose
velt e go ng to ask a certa n lot of
1 ubi c servants where the pam s
and then he II have the bon .. taken
out Much Ice Cream Is
Said to Be Iceless
cases
never been nanny se ous
fights and has not n xed up very
mucl w th d ty poll t cks he nade
a n stake wh Ie n agg st ate of flat
rock and fa led to turn over the fine
of 5$ he lev ed on l m b II ngs for
truss pass ng but when they checked
h n up and out and found t n ss ng
he ra sed t from fr ends and pa d t
to the county treasure who will be
next? send n yore names and life
h sto y-for who s who
yores trul e
m ke Clark rfrl
co ry spondent
com ng
Sale Under Power m Security o;;t
TAKE NOTICE That on the 12th
da� of Septomber 1933 the under
s gned w II sell at publ c outcry to
h ghest b dder for cash before court
house door of Bulloch county Goor
g a w th n legal hours sale hours the
following descnbed property
That certa n tract or lot of land
ly ng and be ng in the 1716th dIS
trlct of Bulloch county GeorgIa
conta n ng two hundred flft)'-O'ne
and one hal! ncres more or Jes.
bounded north by lands o{ W S
F nch and D C F nch nor�hwelt
by lands of John K tchlngs eUt' by
lands of J C Clark Sr and lalld.
of G C Temples south. by .land.
of B,J L Rount ..;ee and west by
lands of Enoch Cone and lands of
J D KIght and Comr.ally-thllbe ng a port on of tlie ands pur
chased by WIll am J WIll ams frolll
Mrs Emma Lane Patterson on May
19 1910 deed to same be ng record
ed In book 36 page 395 1'Ii the
clerk s off co of Bulloch supener
court Reference IS hereby made to
a plat of thia land made by J E
Rush ng count� surveyor of Bul
loch county n February 1921
SaId sale authorized under Georgia
code by virtue of IIQwer vested In UD
ders gned In deed to secure debt da�d
5th day of March 1921 and record'ad
n clerk a offIce Bulloch cobntyt su
per or court m deed book 62 page
574 to becure a debt of. ,1 qOQ, Pl'L�1
pal bes des ntereat.l. given l?¥ w.n
!iam J W 11 ams to the Scottllh
Amer can Mortgago (lompany Ltd
now past due
Upon cOmplet on of sale un�l)IlBn
ed w)1 execute fee s mple deed to
purchaser
DatC'd J,4th. day qf_August1.1933THE SCOTT·tSlf AMERICAN MORT
GAGE COMPANY' LTD
By HIN'l'QN BOOTlf
(17aug4tc) It a Attorney at Law
NOTICE OF FIRST MEETING
The L berty Loan posters of recent
memory have the r successor now It
s a blue eagle aga nst a wh te back
ground w bh the letters NRA at lOI
and the motto We Do Our Part be
low One of the eagle s claws clutches
a cog wheel-the other holds what
n ght be a modern st. dea of a hand
ful of wheat or bolts of I ghtn ng It
Is the emblem of the Nat onal Recov of the ce cream now eaten
ery adm n strat on and represents one n the Un ted States • manufactured
of the cleverest attempts vet n ad. and stored w thout co Lew s C Sale Unde.r Power In SecurIty Deed
to produce an e d through force of Chamberl n manager of the sol d car GEORGIA-Bullocl County
publ c op n on bon diox do d v 8 on of the M ch gan
Under and by v rtue of the power
CAlk I C of sale conta red n that deed to seontrary to many persons bel of a ompany ga d today n an In cure debt executed by Morgan 0 An
the pres dent has no legal means of tervew Freez ng of the cream n I
derson to L 0 Rush ng on the 8th
fore ng wllge and work agreemontsl many large plants
s aocompl shed by day ot September, 1930 and recorded
on bus ness He and h a ady sors be mechan cal refngeration The trucksj
n the oft' ce of the clerk of the su
per or court of Bulloch county ncame mpatient at the way the codes del venng the frozen sweet to retaIl book 91 page 287 the unders gned
were go ng- t took several weeks to stores are uSIng dry ce or solld car I
w II sell at publ c sale on September
produce one that of the text Ie m bon d ox de the new refr gerant 11 1933 before the court house door
dustry The blanket appeal �as the whleh has a temperature ot 109 de of s:a1ecor�t�:u� �e��e ���!rhO���JlI!.IIult �n ..fect the IrIlVernment IS grees below zero BeSIdes be ng ID cash the follow ng property to Wlt�jYlllg Of course you don t h�ve to tensely cold dey Ice does not take up All that tract or parcel of land
110 th s but And that much room and s dey at all t mes s tuate ly ng and be nil' "the 44th1
th b G 51 d stnct of Bulloch countyvery Illjportant put mdeed e car on dIOXIde pasa ng for the Georg a eonta n ng eIghty (80)calc tranl bUB n�slles are apt .0 sol d to the gas state d rectly Trucks acres more or less boun�ed north
themselves faced 'l"lth a boycott can be made smaller and more com by lands of the estate of iT L An
Roosevelt has the gteat mass of the pact Thus the once fam I ar 5 ght derson on the east by landa of EA Anderson Oil the south by landspubl c w th h m he la mak Ilg tl e of ce cream trucks d scharg ng of L 0 Rush ng and on the west
most of t streams �f aalt water on the street by lands Of Mrs El za Strange and
•• fast d sappear ng In the stores lands of 0 51 Rush ng Jr
after the ce cream s del vered t
for the purpose of pay ng a certa nI .s
prom ssory note bear ng date the 8thstored n soda founta ns wh ch are day of September 1930 and payable
mechan cally refr gerated Strange 1m the 8th day of September 1931
as t may seen very lIke y the CQ and made and executed by the sa d
h Morgan 0 Anderson sa d note be ngcrea n eaten at t e corner soda foun for eleven hundred ($110000) dollarata n has been celess n ta manu pr nc pal st pulat ng fOI mterest from
facture anti Juu ney from the factory matur ty at the rate of e ght per cent
to the consumer per annum the total amount due on
________ sa d not. be ng eleven hundred dollars
Forty per cent of the m k p oduced pr nc pal and $17673 nterest to datelof sale Septe be 11 1933 togetherthe Un ted States s n ade nto w th the ost of th s proce® ng as
prov ded n sa d secur ty deetl The
conveyance w 11 be executed to the
York C ty pu 'C.haser by the unders gned as au
n ore than thor cd n sa d secur ty deed
The purchaser or our ha ers at sa d
sale to assu e and pay the taxes on
sa d land for the yenrs 1932 and 1933
Th s August 15 1933
(17aug4tc) L 0 RUSHING
In DL'llr cl Court of Uruted Slates for
Savannah DIVls.on! of Southern DIS
lr cl of Georgta.
In lhe lItaller of E L Barnes Trad
mg as Olhlf Funeral Home Bank
rupt In Bankruptcy
To the Cred tors of the above party of
Statesboro Georg a n the county
of Bul och and D str ct afo esa d.
ba k upt
Not ce s he eby g ven that on Au
gu t 2 1933 the above named party
was du y adJud cated bankrupt and
that the first meet ng of h s cred tOlS
"I be held at the off ce of the Referee
n Bankruptcy Room 320 P 0 Bu Id
ng Sav nnah Ga on August 23
1933 at 12 0 clock m al wh ch tIme
tbe sa d cred tor. may attend prove
the r cla mS appo nt a trustee ex
am ne the bankrupt and transact such
other bus ness as may properly come
before sa d neet ng
CIa ms not filed w th n SLX month.
are barred
A H MacDONELL
Referee .n Ban'kl'Uptcy
Savannah Ga;t Auguat 9 '1933
H B STRANG)!;
Attorney for B,inkrupt
o
MIKE ADVISES THE LOVE LORN
Dear Mr Clark RFD
I not ced n the papers that you
would be glad to g vo adv ce to poor
heart broken young g rls and boys
and I hope you w II help n e I am 14
years old and am desperately m love
w th a marr ed man who has 6 ch I
dren I can t I ve without h m What
nust I do? Els e Mae
deer m ss ela e mae
plese except my s ncere sympathy
,you deserve It • advs e ,you to run
to yore rna and aak lIer to g ve you a
b g dose of caator 011 aDd a hqt spank
ng the man you love has more
ch Idrens ""OW thlln he can feed why
should he want anuther one n h s
famlley? m ke Olark rid
Dear M ke. RFD
my ha,:t .tays bl!Ok'l plJgpt 1I11fbt all
the t me my husband 'in t worth
the salt that goes on a Jayb rd s ta I
he ant spoke to me a s ngle t me
s nee I tapped h m sweetly on the
head w th a roll ng p n He won t do
) oth ng Should I get a d vorce?
Mrs Ida X
Georgia Population
Shifting to Farms
Atlanta Ga Aug 14 -The trend
of Georg a s populat on s toward the
open fields a d the sky figures re
leased today by the state department
of education reveal
For several weeks the census d
v s on of the state school department
haa been CORlP hng ftgures concernmg
Georg a schooll$ and eru;oIlments n
vanous countIes No starj;hng IIlIfer
ence of enrollments n e ty schools
and rural schools has been revealed
but stel\d.ly fang rural fiji'll res nd
cate th4� thoullaflds of famil es Wlth
ch Idre� of sehool age have left the
towns .and c t ea and gone back to the
farm Rural figures show an uptrend
of fifty to one hundred pup Is dur ng
the past two years n many localt es
On the other hand there s no start
1 ng decrease of pup Is c ty schoola
However there s enough d fference
n the figures to show that the eco
nom c slump has dnven many fam es
f om c ty pave nents to the open
fields where a I v ng n ay be w ung
e om tl c so I
D M D Coli s state school su
•
NotIce lo Deblors and CredItors
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
All pellions ndebted to the estate
of Mrs Calvern W II ams deceased
are requ red to make settlement w th
the unders gned and persons ho d ng
cia ms aga nst sa d estate w 11 pre
sent aame to the unders gned Wlth n
n I e Cia k
1I1r Clark RFD
I an 16 years old I am n love
v th a w do v woman ..ho lost her
1 ,sband by acc dent She has SOlfle
oney but says she s I""esome I
th nk of he co sta t but n y fends
say I am too young for her What
st I do? Joe D
deer Joe
boy that w dder would
.able summer seasonal recess on the
ndustr al field s character zed by n
creas ng a t v ty Wholesale pr ces
are f above levels of a few months
ago reta I pr ces slower to act are
low follow ng Latent reports show
part cular movement n steel output
automob Ie productIOn-hIgher auto
prlcea are to come shortlY-80ft coal
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within indusbries, and through offl-j--S-LATS' DIARYcinl flut. It IS being' done throughappeals to patriotism and sentiment.
_
Ali of this effort will be vain without By Ross Farcuhar.)
tax I ehef AIter all. the most WIII-
Illg business In the WOI lei can't raise F'riday-c-well pn like to of got c,nn­
wages when It hasn't the money 111 ned for Good today when M J s, Bent
the bunk come to the noose paper
Both the practical and psycholog icul off IS weal' pa Wll ks at
effects of a decisive policy of govei n- and was very vel Y SOl e
mentnl economy Will be unimag inably becuz pa had let a Item
grent. It would give IIlV stOTS new get Into the paper Witch
hope, managements new sptrit. It sed Mrs. Bent was the
would be at once reflected In increased onnei Gest at a hoi se
production, higher buying power and pal ty down at the city
Jobs Every branch of government- last Tuesday, But he
fe\'lCl ul, state. county and city-s-has finely convinced her that
been nt fault; every bi anch must do he mont she was at a
its part If real tax reduction is to be House Party
obtained -Industrtal News Review. Saterday-Jane makes
me so tired sum times.
This after noon I sed I
Supacr iptiou, $1.50 per Year.
D. B TURNER. EchtOl and Owner
Entered as second-class matter March
23. 1905. at the postoff ice at States­
boro. Ga .• under the Act of Con­
'fl'ess March 3, 1879.
CARDS OF THANKS
The charge for publishing cards
of thanks and obituaries IS one c�nt
per word, with 50 cents us a min­
imum charge. Count your words
and send CASH with copy. No
such card or obituary WIll be pub­
lished without cash III advance.
The nor mal whale IS said to weigh
about a ton to each foot of lengthCOMMUNn'Y SPONGES
JOBS OR TAXES?
BROOKLET CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Rev A. T. Awtry. of Guyton. WIll
preach at the Blooklet ChrlstlOn
church Sunday. August 20th, at 4
o'clock p. m. Everyone invIted
III If she had envited me.
Sunday-Ant Emmy herd from her
nence Witch is traveling out west and
she told Ant Emmy III the letter thut
the most mtrusting thmg she seen
out West was the In(han Squalls WIth
the Cabooses on there back
Munday-They was a Tramp cum
to are tlOOI' today a look mil' fOI' sum
thmg to eat and 111a sed she was Just
lookmg for a 111an to do a httle wit k
in the cole seller and the tt amp sed
well If you gIve me a BIte to eat 1st
I WIll help you look for hIm.
Teusday-Ant Emmy says they 01 e
811 ways D1scovvermg sum new dIS­
ease to WI)'I y folks about. She sed
she was Tending 111 the noose papel
this 11101'llmg about the Tobacko con­
sumption m the Umled States.
Wensday-A,e new skool teecher
was hele at alc house today and she
told me we was Gomg to have Scotts
Ivenho when skoal starts up well If
it am't no better than hIS Emulshun
I dOIl't look for mutch fun out of ,t.
ThTlstlay-Agnes Pluff Just finished
a short Story and she told pa she had
been Wll kmg on It for th"ee months.
well all I got to say IS I thmk she
was very fooltsh to spend all that
Tune wllteing a story when she cud
of boughlen a Magazme full of stOlYs
for a Dime.
-------
Cold Storage Eggs
Said to Be Fresher
Cold storage eggs are fresher now­
adays than they used to be. for
sCIence has found a way to keep their
freshness. accordmg lo LeWIS C.
Cham be, lalll. managel of the sohd
carbon c110xide diVISion of the Michi­
gan Alkah Company. largest makers
of dry Ice III thIS country. This. he
pointed out. is very Important lo the
general public for a very large part
of the eggs sold III the United States
have been m cold storage.
SCleutlsts studymg the reason eggs
spOIl found that thl ee factors were
impol tant III the deterioratIOn of an
egg. (1) the tempelature. (2) the
evaporation of mOIsture through the
pores of the shell. and (3) the amount
of carbon dioxide In the alT. For
many years the temperalure and the
humIdIty of the aIr III stOI age rooms
has been cal efully controll ••d. but It
was not until recent years that the
Importance of carbon dIoxide was
1 enlized, continued Mr. Chamberlatn
Many tests have mdlcated that If the
amount of carbon tho.xide nOt mnny in
the sa IS substanttal1y IIlcl'cased, the
eggs Will remnm fl csh much longer
As a result, dry Ice, whIch 18 a solid
form of carbon dIoxide used exten­
Sively for refl igelatlOn, 13 1 egul81 ly
uttlized to modify the atmosphere of
egg storage loon's. And because of
thIS. although storage eggs may be
Just as old as they fOI mCliy were,
they are now fresher
NOTICE!
To Our Friends and Customers of Statesboro:
We, the undersigned merchants of the retail dry
goods and 5c & 10c stores of Statesboro, ask that you
read this carefully and help us make the National Re­
covery Act a success.
On August 1, 1933, the President of the United
States appealed to the employers of the nation to co-op­
erate with him in his National Recovery Act to create
employment for the millions that are jobless and to raise
the wages of those employed, to shorten their working
hours to 40 hours per week, and to increase employes to
fill in the difference between the 40 hours and the hours
ofopening and closing the store.
We, United 5c to $5 Store, The Outlet Store, Slotin
& Co. as Martin's 5c & 'lOc Store, have immediately
answered President Roosevelt's good cause and signed
the agreement so that we might obtain the Blue Eagle
whkh you will see in our windows and in our stores. We
immediately raised our employes' and managers' wages
to the minimum required, shortened the employes' hours
to 40 hours per week, increased the number of sales­
ladies, and are paying our extra girls between 25c and
30c per hour. We hope our friends and customers will
co-operate with us in fulfilling President Roosevelt's re­
quest and making the N. R. A. a success.
We believe we are the only retail dry goods and 5c& 10c stores in Statesboro who have signed the agree­ment and are fully complying with the N. R. A. code.
UNITED 5c TO $5 STORE
CAREY MARTIN. Manager
THE OUTLET STORE
(Next Door to the Georgia Power Co.)
MEYER PIKE. Manager
Slotin ®. CO. (as Martin's 5 & IOc Store)MISS GRACE ALDRED. Cnshier
(Next Door to the Economy Grocery)
LOOK FOR THE BLUE EAGLE IN OUR WINDOWS.
"Managed Dollar"
Is No Panacea
The admlllistratlOn is plannmg to
place our monetm y system on a
Umnnnged dollar" baSIS, wh1Ch WIll be
fixed on lhe e�change value of a
selected group of commodltJes Instend
of gold, explmns a recent Issue of
"The FmanclOl World," leatling week­
ly Journal f01 mvestors. When the
1926 level of p"ces is leached and the
budget IS balanced, It 13 planned to
standardize the dolhll not on n CCl taln
number of glBlns of gold, but on the
amount of' gold needed to buy a cel­
tam quantlty of commochtJes. Re­
VISIon would need to be made fl e­
quently. pel haps monthly. Gold would
be any ".ymbel Comage of the
metal would stop
ClltlCS find many obJecttons to the
theory of the I'managed dol1nr," c}llef
of which ate summm Ized by liThe FI­
nancml World" as follows (l) The
calculntlOn of the pllCC mdex would
be a very dIffIcult task; (2) a bHmper
crop, as of COl Il, would throw the
scheme out of balunce. (3) credIt ex­
pan!lon by financial instltut10ns is
apt to lntelfele WIth th� "stable" pur­
chasing powel' of a \'Iollar compen-
snted by variations of its gold back­
lllg; (4) even if the domestic pur­
chasing power of our money were
stabIlized. It would not solve the prob­
lem of foreIgn exchange.
But the experIment. although "upon
an uncharted sea and with no prece­
<.lent," should cause no qualms, for
"we have an admmistratlOn which
does not hesitate to reverse its polt­
cles should theIr effects prove to be
unfavorable to the general welfare.
From that fact." concludes "The FI­
nancial "'orId," "we can take com­
fort."
thot I had more BI anes_:,--;-
t Japanese women are preferred to than Money and sheThere IS probably not a communi y
men as pearl diver s because lhey can begun to look sorry and then whenof any importance In which there ale
not a few men who contribute the stny under watet longer. we wei e comelng to her gate why she
offer ed to Lone me a 'hme. It madeenergy aml thought necessary to the An Italian inventor has designed a
me so sore J woodent go m to theadvnncement of the public aff'att s motor balloon which can be made to
house WIth her I woodent of wentwhile the large clement stand supinely remain stauonary in the air.
aside and reap the benefits of those
FOl' watching employes and detect­etrOits and plannings, or even cr-iticlse
mg shopllftera, a multiple periscopefor failure to do more,
has been devised for use in largeThet e IS probably not anywhere this
stores.
.sid'l of Utopia a commumty III whIch _
every citizen realizes hIS full respoll- A deVICe fOI attachment to stl eet
Slbllity to hImself and his neIghbors. tlaO'lc Itghts IS so senSItIve that the
Bnd seeks to perform that full, espon- sound of a fit e engllle sit en will
slblhty cheerfully.
I
change the signals to half traffIC.
Of all the advantages which are
AN UNJUSTIFIED POLlCY
common to Statesboro, none hnve been
further reachlllg in theIr posslbihties HOle is a wmth willIe quotation.than the tobucco market. pel·haps. flom an llrttcle by Thomas Woodlock
Certalllly none have been so thorough- III the Wall Street Jom nal: "We
Iy nctuated by " detel mlllatlOn to take llvers and spend hundreds of
contlibute m a genetal way for the millions of ta.,:payels' money andlIttle good wh1Ch may eventually come make and !nomtum channels on which
back to the entlle comll1umty. Two tugs and balges mny ply flee of cost.tobacco warehouses were elected at We nllow these balges to charge what
a cost of thh ty-five thousand dollars they please for can Ylllg fl eIght fOl
m cash. and Ilt a cost or much effort pOI t-to-port rates and these chal gesand labor a market for tobacco has
are not 1 egulated, nor even, apparcnt­been maintmned for SIX years. Com- Iy, always public. We tuke some
parntlVely few of our busmeS6 con- 11101 C taxpayel s' money anti put gov­
ccrns have hod come back to them ell1mcnt tugs and barges on thedirect benefits flom the sules of to-
llVers and fOiego retmn on their
bucco on the Statesboro malkets. cost. And we compel the rail C"'1'lClSNaturally there has filtered llltO the kl pel mIt these watel Imes to mfil­
commulllty from thIS )eleas of cash trate a WIde territOlY outside that
a eet'tam volume of busmess whIch whIch IS natul'8l1y tllbutm y to thehas affected trade Some mel chant.
rIve,s. Upon what theory of fallhave sold new merchandIse to people olealmg can such a pohcy be justi­who have come from distant POints. hed ""
Other merchants h.ve collected ac- Ml. Woodlock might have askedcounts flom those who would not have Upon what theory of economiCS canpaid so readily except fOI the lllcome such a Jlohcy be JustIfied? Our w.­whIch mas derIved from theIr tobncco terways have been almost a natIOnal
sales. scandal for a decade. They have coslDefimtely. there are few people who us mOle milhons of \'Iollals than we
are able to put their fingers on bene- cal'e to count. They have deprIvedfits whclh have come solely from the the I'ulh oads-which pay heavy taxes.mnmtenunce of 11 tobacco market mamtam then own eqU1pment andhere. Yet the pubhc splllted people take theIr chnnces on making a pl'Ofit.of .Statesbol 0 have felt �hat. their best I without benefit of governmental sub­interests have not only Justlfie� them. I sldICs-of a vast amount of freight.but have Impelled them. m thell
SUP-j and have thug been an Important con­port of the market. There are many tnbutlllg factor to raIlroad unemploy­who have not put n dollar mto the Qn- ment and lemlSSlon of return to 1311-
terprisc, and who have not �Iven load Investors
etther thought or sympathy to its MI. Woodlock pomts out that we
mamtenonce, who have been umong now have u National Recovery Act, athe largest beneficianes. A local pllme purpose of whIch is to brmgmerchant of this type was smtlmg to' about fnir competition. as distinct
us n few days ago when he congratu- flOm destl uctlve competitton. in alllated hImself that he had sold a bIll types of industl·y. In the operatIOnof merchandIse to a customer from a of the act government would do well
pomt three hundred miles distant who to begin �t home with a revampmghad come to sell tobacco III States- of the waterwny sltuatlOn.-Inlius­boro. ThiS mel'chant, It '80 happens,
I
tunl News Uevlew.
does not afflhate WIth the public en-
terprises of the cIty-not WIth tho President Rated
churches. the Chamber of Commerce. A Great Skipperthe Lions Club. not WIth the banks-Ibut he smIles when be recelv;s ben:�t The plesldent of the United Stateswhich has come to }llm 10m e
IS a 1 cal sallOl, accordmg to hiS son,labors and thoughts of othel s. He IS I James Roosevelt. who relates theone of the sponges whIch absorbs I
story of the mtel estmg tllP of lhebut gIves out )'eluctantly lind only
\ Ambel'Jack II III the August Issue ofwhen squeezed. That man IS not a "Yachting" magazme At one timereader. of thiS paper, to be sUJe, else he rnn away from the naval escort,what IS here written would not be, "The Cuyahoga," which sent out awlltten lest he become offended
� IndIO message oskmg ol\i JJl findmgStatesboro needs mOle men of en-I the fnst movlllg skIpper. He handledtel'pllSe and spll'lt--men who WIll tlo
I' the 45-foot schoonel thlough squallstbose thmgs whIch are needful lo and rough seas WIth all lhe dextelltybUIld up the community-fol the go�d of a man who had spent most of hISthat comes to themselves and theIr
Iltfe on the water Ordels to the clewneighbors ahke. of seven wel'e snapped out wlth aTbe loftiest capital in the world is
I cmtalllty of purpo.e whIch charactel­La Paz, m BoliVIa, whIch stands on a
I
izes the actIOns of the man when In
mountam-top 12.470 feet above the the WhIte House. The Macront mam.
sea, gaff fOI e and double headsalls were
mampuJuted by the crew under the
IlllrectlOn of the skipper ns mcely asa ny crew of Beaman could have done.AmcTlcan busmess, ns the manu- The plCtule of PreSident Rooseveltfacturel's Record recently obacJ"veci, at ease follOWing month� of hardcannot contmue to supply both wages
WOl k IS nn unfamill81 one to the gen­and taxes 10 the amounts demanded.
mal pubhc, and the IIltlll1ate stOtyIt is becoming a mattel of which
given by hiS son III "Yachtmg" addsshall ,t be-a Job or some more dol-
much to II bettet undel standmg oflars for the public treasUl y? Gov- the man His pOSlllg fOI the numel­ernment has apparently not lea1'Jled a
ous photographers who flocked aboardfact whIch IS of the utmost ObVlOllS-
the CI aft. IllS conferences WIth RIch­ness to the rest of us-that every dol- ani Moley. assIstant secletal y oflar taken in taxes means that bUSJ-
state, who flew after the schoone} Inness musi.. pale a dollat from cthel
an (lirplulle, hiS gleet.lng of fishm menexpenses In a great many busl- eUJlcotlntCl cd on the tt IP, und hiS I e­nesses the parmg must be done Pl'JIl- IatlOns, Simple and flee, With thecipaI1y In the wage budgets, either
guests and the crew, give one of thethrouff,h decreaaed compensation 01 finest pen pOltlalts of the Plcslticntfewer Jobs.
yet made.At the moment, the entl! e resou rces
of the government are bemg given to
))rovl\'ling more Jobs at bette) wages
This is being rlone through the largest
pubhc works program m our hIstory.
It is bemg done �hrough agreements
Church Pension Fund
Exceeds Promises
STATESBORO AUTO & MACHINE CO.
Back of Gulf Filling Station, East Main St.
MACHINE SHOP
ACEYTLENE WELDING
AUTO REPAIRING
JITNEY SERVICE. TRUCKING.
GENERAL REPAIRS
"You Break It-We Fix It."
J.R.KEMP,
MACHINIST.
W. G. RAINES JR.,
PROPRIETOR.
Tbe mllhon dollars III pensions paId
by the church pension fund of the
Protestant EpIscopal church last year ��������������������������������almost. double. the payments gual an­
teed by the 1 ules under whIch the
fund was organized fifteen yoars ago.
according to a statement of Bradford
B. Locke. secretary. WIlham Fel­
lowes MOl gall is presHlent and J
PIerpont Morgan is treasurer of the
organlzatJon.
"Of the total payments of $1.022.-
705.27 patd out last year. the amount
payable undel the 0) Iglllal rules IS
$600.874.36." says Mr Locke. "That
I • thIS latter figure leplesents the
obligations of the trustees m accOl d­
ance wlth their ollginal plomlses
ThIS IS only a httle more than one­
half of what IS actually bemg pmd
The trustees have, however, volun­
tarIly incI eased the scale of pensIOns
so far as they safely can through the
use of income on surplus The addI­
tIOnal annual amount whIch they are
thus paYlllg to beneficlanes of the
fun\'l is $277.171.59. In addItIon the
"trustees a1 e pnymg pensIOns m the
amount of $144,65932 a ye", to
clel gymen or the WIdow, .f c1el gy­
men who lethed or died PI ior to
March 1. 1917. ,�hen the penSIOn sys­
tem started."
DISTRESS AFTER MEALS
Relieved By Black-Draught
"1 had sonr stomach and gO!,"
writes MI Jess HlgglnEl, or Daw.
sonvllle, Ga, "and often 1 would
haye �lllous spells I read about
Thedford's Bl,lck Dlaught and be·
gan to toke It It relleyed me 01
thIs tlQuble I k(>ep It all the Ume
now I consliler it u fine medIcine
J take n. pinch or Blnclc-Draught atter
1l1CniH whon I need It. It helps to
llrevcnt slc1e hendache nt,d to Jteep
the HVl:ltem In good order"
\._Gel a. Jl*�""e at the Slore. 'l'ry III
Nou) you (Jon get Bluok-DrauDhl 4"
'hI! !m m (')1 a BYElUP� lor CUlLDU&H.
...... - ...
ENJOY YOUR
VACATION TRIP
BY BUS
In SAFETY, in Comfort, Motor Coaches travel over
the Nation's Scenic Highways by Day and by Nightto Vacation SPlits-California, Canada to Chicago,"The Century of Progress Exposition-"
CHICAGO
"A WORLD'S FAIR"
There's a convenient schedule with Lower
Excursion Round Trip Fares.
ROO OACH
s
TICKETS AND INFORMATION AT ELLII:i DRUG CO.
Telephone �o: 44 o.t
.t
,
...
•
'--.
J.
.
...
•
THURSDAY. AUGUST 17.1933
Haye YOU received
lyour DIVIDENDS?
IF YOU were insured with theMill Owners Mutual, you
did. Each year, for over 58
years, this leading mutual com"
peny has been returning to its
policyholders a substantial por.
tion of their insurance coet. Let
US tell you how you can save on
I your property insurance, C�e'.
in or call. without oIoIigation.
,\ B. B. SORRIER, Agent
PHONE 58 5 COURTLAND ST.
•
1 CENT MILE
• ROUND TRIP
DISTANCE TRAVELED
BETWEEN PRACTICALLY
ALL STATIONS IN
SOUTHEAST
SEPTEMBER 1. 2. 3
(LImit 9th)
From Savannah
Chicogo $25.25
New York 20.55
Philadelphia 17.30
Atlantic Cily 19.40
Bultimore . .. . 13.85
Washington 12.40
Cle,'elnnd .. . , 2,1.75
Detroit . .. . ,.. 24.90
Toledo. ., 24.75
Richmond. .. . .. , 10.05
Norfolk . . .., .. , 10.05
Raleigh 6.90
Columbia . . , .... , .. 2.85
Jncksonville. 3.45
Tampa . .. 7.65
St. Petersburg 8.15
West Palm Beach . 9.45
Miami. 10.75
Ocala ,.. 550
SebrIng ., . . .. 8.10
Clearwaler . . . . . .. 8.10
SImilar fares from New York,
Philadelphia, Atlantic City. Bal­
timore and 'Vnshington on
dates and limit as shown above.
REDUCED PULLMAN FARES
Call. Phone or Write Nearest
Agenl
C. W. SMALL. D. P. A .•
Savannah, Ga.
SEABOARD
AIR LINE RAILWAY
.(17au 2tc)
WORLD'S FAIR
CHICAGO
..
(FROM SAVANNAH)
AND RETUnN DAILY
'$27.35 LImIt 18 Days
37.05 LImit 16 Days
48.60 LImIt 30 Days
54.65 Llmlt Nov. 15
·Conches Only
SPECIAL
SEPT. I, 2. 3;
OCT. 6, 7; NOV. 28. 29
$25.25
Limit Practically 8 Dnys
Reduced Pullman Fares
Lv. Savnnnah 10:58 P. M.
Ar. Cllleago . 8:35 A. M .
Vi. Wushington Through the
Allegheny Mountllllls.
C_ W. SMALL, D. P. A .•
SAVANNAH. GA.
SEABOARD
AIR LINE RAILWAY
(17aug3tc)
•
EXCURSION
iii
AUGUST
TO
26
Atlanta.
Columbus
.$4.00
. $4.00
Macon . . $3.00
Birmingham . . . $7.00
Final hmit five days in acl­
bon to date of sale.
•
Reduced rouund Trip
pullman Rates.
Ask ticket agent for addi­
tional information.
Central of Georgia
Railway
(17aug2t)
• EMPLOYMENT WANTED-A Bul-
loch ,'olmty woman, refined and set·
tIed. WIth best of references. d.snes
cmploment as nurse, care for invahd
or governess; small salary. Write or
q, call at 82 East 9th St., A_p�artment 6.Jac)<sohville. 'Fl.�" MR�" L'El!J. (!te)�
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO �EWg
BRYSON-SHUPTRINE
George W Bryson. of Chattanooga.
Tenn, announces the engagement of
hIS daughter, Elwyn Maxine, to W
Harold Shuptr-ine, of Statesboro. Ga.
The wedding will lake place the latter
part of August. Mr Shuptrme IS the
son of MI and Mrs. W. O. Shuptrine,
of Statesboro
FOR MR. AND MRS. McDOUGALD
1111' and IIIrs. Roy Beaver and IIfr
and MIS. W. E. McDougald entertain­
ed at the home of Ail. and Mrs. Mc­
Dougald in Olito WednestillY evening
with lin out-door pal ty and chicken
flY honcring Mr and MIS. Bernard
McDougald, whose marrrage was a re­
cent event. Present were Misses An­
me Smith, MUI y Alice Mcfrougnld,
Sal a Hnll, Corne Lee Davis, Messrs.
H810ld Shuptrine, Milton Hendrix,
Virgtl Donaldson. Mr. and Mrs. W.
M Shar pe.
· ..
PROM PAnTY
The monthly SOCIal of "The Lucky
Wanderers Club," a prom party was
enjoyed the evening of August 12th.
at the home of Charlie Sue Waters
About twenty-five guests were pres­
ent Punch was served throughout
the evenmg.
Miss Mary Alice McDougald enter­
tamed her club and other friends,
making four tables of players. Pri­
day oftel noon honor 109 MIs. BCI nard
McDougald. who before her recent
marrrage was MISS Sidney Newton,
of MIllen. A picture for hIgh score
was won by MIS. Lanme Simmons
and cards for second went to Mrs.
Harry Johnson A IIDen bedroom set
was her gIft to the bride and to Miss
Leona Newton, an attractive visitor,
a hnen port handkerchief was given.• • • A congealed salad was served With
ISEWING CLUB sandwiches and a beverage.Mrs. Fled T. Lanier entertained theFrench Knotters sewing club last Mr and Mrs. W. M. Sharpe enter-IThursday afternoon at her home on tained ver y deltghtfully F'riday eve­Zetterower avenue. Zinnias and other ning at their home on North MaID
garden flowers lent colorful charm to street honoring lIfr and MIS. Bernardthe 1'00m 111 which the membei s were McDougald. Coral vine, zmruas andassembled. She served a frozen salad petunias were effectively arranged,with sandwiches and punch. givmg added charm to her rooms.· · .
I
They invited SIX tables of player sWEINER ROAST and at the conclusion of the game
MISS Frances Cone enter tamed SCI ved sandwiches With a sweet
WIth a wemer roast Monday after- course and beverage. Their gift to
noon at hel home on North Main. the bnde was a b�udlor lamp Cards
stteet honormg Jack McMIchael. of I
wele the other prIzes gIven. Joe Zet­
Qllltman. guest of J. Brantley John- telowel and lIfrs. R L. Blady mak­
ston Jr. llnd Raull Pate. guest of mg hIgh scor�s and BernRld Mc­
Mrs. Jesse O. Johnston. Othels en- Dougald cut prtze.
joymg the occaSIOn wei e I\1Jsses I ---.Oarolyn Blown. M81garet Rcmlllgton MI's Hall'Y Johnson entertallled m-
and J. Branlley Johnson. I formally Monday
aftelnoon guests
• • • for two tables of blldge as a comph-
AT FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH ment to Mrs. Bernard McDougald.
. I to whom she presented 8 vanity set.The FIrst Bapttst church ChOll' WIll A vase for hIgh SCOI e was won bylender n mUSIcal program S�nday, MISS Sara Hall and a sport handkel'­evemng, August 20. at 8.�0 0 clock. I chIef for low went to 1111'S. JulianThe pubhc IS. c01(hally mVlted MI s. Brooks AIter the game an Ice COUI seJ G MoOl e IS 01 gamst and \ill·ectol. !
was selved.The member s of the choll UI C Ml s.1 _C. B Mathews. MIS. Gllbelt Cone. COST OF CROPSMIss Helen Cone. Miss Lucille Fu-
Itlell, MIS. AnnIe Barnes. MISS MamIe SHOWS VARIATIONNeVIl. MISS Mal tha Donaldson, Mrs'jo L. McLemore. 1111'S. E. L. Barnes. ---Mra. F. D Thackston, Mess1 s. Nattie Farmers can lowet theu' CI'Op pro-Alien. P H. Pleston Sr .• W' H Wood- ductlOn costs by growmg the propercock.1 Gllbelt Cone. P. H. Ple.ton Jr .• I crop on the proper aCle. Flgllles 'e­Montgomery Pleston. J. E. P8rkCl.
h b f fJoseph Woodcock The ChOll' WIll be, leased by t e Uleau 0 economICS 0
aSSIsted by MI s. Marvm Cox and the Umted States Department of
Malcolm MUlln
I Agriculture show that It cost theSCA VEN'G�� I'ARTY southeastern farmer 55 cents more toMISS Marthn Kate Anderson was produ�e � bushel of wheat last yeal
the charmll1g' hoatess at a scnvenger than It did the great plams, western
pal'ty Wednesday evenmg comph- I or eastern corn belt fm mer. L1kewlse,
mentl11g' hel house guest, MISS Norma I corn costs pel' bushel vaned from 34Smith. of Claxton The party began cents in the com belt to 94 cents mat the home of MISS Anderson on'
ZetterowCl avenue, clues leadl11g to I the southeastj oats flom 30 cents 10
the Hopuhklt Countt y Club where the the gram region of the mIddle west
remaindel of the evening was de-; to 36 cents faT all states; and cotton,voted to dnncrng and nUme! ous con- from 6.1 cents per pound of hnt intests ami games fOl whICh pnzes were I • •
awarded A chest of candy was given certam sectIOns to 9 cents for the
as the pllze for the sCllvenger hunt. entire Umted States.
Late m the evenmg a dehci.ous sup-I These figures show very slgmficant- ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUEper was served and favors gIven. As- I the effect of productIOn costs mslstmg WIth the party were MI s. W.' y
H. Shal pe M I·S. Gem ge WIlliams, ,I the grOWIng of crops, pomts out aMISS Mae 'MIChael and MIS H D. statement of the servIce division ofAnderson EIghteen couples. of the the American Agricultural ChemIcalyounlf college set enjoyed thIS lovely Company. By recoglllzing SOIl Iimlta- WANTED TO BUY-Cattle. hogs.occasIOn
• • • tlons farmers are able to lower their horses and mules. See me before'. selhng. CAP MALLARD. States-CROSS-ANDERSON cost of productIOn. Crops can only I boro (17aug4tp)Of cordIal mtere�t IS the announce- be grown profite bly on SOIl that is in I LOST-Betwee� Brooklet and States­ment of the marnage of MISS Sara a high state of fertlhty to assure low bOlO or between Brooklet andCfIOSStSatt�st?o��IIG� O��:;e��I���.y���� II umt costs per acre. HIgher acre Nevils. bottom part of truck jack.o.
Id 'd .. th Reward for return to F. C. PARKER.pelfOlmed Tuesday aftelnoon. August, Yle s 0 not mean mCleasmg e
St t b (17aug1tp)15th. at th.e home Of. Rev. C,. M. Coal- I total farm production. Every farm S';R";,yO��_Two black horse mules.son, pastot of the FllSt BaptIst chmch has n certam acreage upon whIch the . h' btl 000 d hof Statesboro m the pr esence of only I welg mg a ou , poun 'S eac .the Immedlat� famtly. crop yield IS low and which IS respon- Left my place Monday lllght. AugustMrs. Andel son IS the youngest I SIble for high productIOn cost. on the 14th. Reward for mformatlOn. J. A.
daughter of Mrs. Lloyd Warlen Cross I farms total crop. Such margmal acres HART. Statesboro. phone (3�12. �aliand the Inte Mr. Cross. of StntesbOlo. should be allowed to remam m pas- me at my expense. 1 aug pGo Aftm gl aduatmg from the
. . .. STRAYEO-One red cow. WIth yellowStatesbolO HIgh School she attended
I
ture or s01l1e SImIlar non-competItIve male calf. both mnrked with cropG S C. W .• Alt1Ied:;evllle. Ga .• ,e- crop. Thus It is possible to reduce a and under-bIt m rIght ear and under­celvmg her A B degl ee. Smce that i farms total productIOn and still secure slope m left ear. Left my plac. abouttIme she has been tellchmg m the,
.
t t tu by lowering umt June 1st. Rewartl for InformatIOn.hIgh schools of Georgia grea er ne re rns
I
J S. CROSBY. Route 1. Groveland.Mr. Anderson IS the youngest son production costs. Ga. (17aug1tp)of Charles Marshall Anderson and the I By givmg more attentIOn to bette I FOR SALE-Challeston and Jerseylate Mrs. Anderson. of Statesbolo. cultmal and SOlI fertihty practices On Wakefield cabbage plants anti col­G. He atended the Statesbhlo, the beettel' acres crop productIOn laId plants at $1.50 pel' thousandschools and fOJ sevelal ye rs as
I 'I Plant ale Inlge and stnlk�, no,,, readybeen a pi omment buslJlcss man thel c. costs are readIly lowered.
I Sweet peppel for cunnmg, 35c pel'He IS now connected tn busmess m I bushel. A. S. HUNNICUTT, 338Newall,. New Jer,ey I Is Much Hokum West Mam street. (17aug1tp)Immechately after the celemony I
M h W h RICHARDS BUSINESS COLLEGEMr and MI . Antlelson left for a I About out as es INC. Fully acc"edited. an eeduca:shol t \�eddtng tllP to pomts of Ir� I ttonal factol III Savannah, Ga. for 50tel est kn Nth� Ea:t b��ore g_llmg ake Much ado is belllg made these days yem s Aluml1l AssociatIOn member-Nhewai,' . ., were ey WI m about bad breath and most of lt IS ship of several thousand. Flee em-t eu' orne ,
.
h h k ployment sel vice to gJ aduates. Wntesheer nonsense or downI Ig t 0 um.
Dept. "J" for hteratUic. (17aug4tc)The Amellcan publtc has been
eX-IVALUABLE SALES AGENCYplolled by nostrums. As a mattel of OPEN-Exclusive county agencyplam fact. any prolonged condItIOn of leadtng mal(es natIOnally. advertised
hahtosls (unpleasant br eath) lequires I
home appliances mcludlllg. radiOS,
h electl'lC refrigerators, washmg ma-far more than a mouth was to COl-
chllles, automatIc 011 burners, heaters,I rect It. It may come flom unhealthy etc Pal ty must own cal and be ablecondItions III the Illtestmal tract. 01' I to Illvest $30000 to $50000. P, eVlous,
hid II::" / flom several other causes. At any' expellence not necessmy 1'ime salesBanah C i Ia an rever
1 • financed. Wnte P O. Box 4172. Jack-
I
late It calls fOI the attentIOn of YOUl sonvllle. Flol'lda (3augltp)famIly phYSICian.
i If a temporalY condItIon eXIsts. the ATTENT((:)N, DELINQUENT
! qUIckest ami most effectIve remedy IS
Demand ���X:':nY���e on me to: ",mpl" garghng sevel al tImes datly check over to the shellff with tn­
',with salt nnd warm watel (one tea- Stl uctions to levy at once, all unpaidspoonfull of salt to the glass). Salt 1932 tax fi fas. He nlso hns m hand
lIS a mtld lavage and IS lecoglllzed by' the 1931 fi fas. and Villi ploceed to. d I tl h I make levies 111 the next few days.autholltles as an 1 ea mOll lwas . It will save you ext! a co�t If you,-------- WIll allange to take aale of you,s be-IAbout 5,000 tons of lubber IS PIO-, fOle the levy IS m<.\'Ie.duced In Slam each year Yours tl uly,- --
--------1 A C McCORKEL,Relieve. Women'. Pain. (17aug1tc) Tax Collector.
Here Is!!n example 01 how Cardul COTTONbOB helped thousands 01 women:HI was very thin and pale,"
writes MI1l. F. H. Scott, 01 Roa­
nolte, Va. HI Buffered from weak·
ness and a severe pain In my back.
This phln unnerved me, and I did not
teel like doing my work J did not
care to go placeB, and telt worn, Ured,
dllXM:t:o�'�:r had token Crlrdul, And
on MenlnR' my condition she advIsed
me to try It 1 have never regretted
dolnl' 80 I took ..three botUee and It
built me up. I 'PIned In wel"ht. my
color waa better and the �n lett myt:ce:- Int .::::e ��:.Ier n I bad
�u1 I.e 11014 by 1_� .d".!�18.
· ..
PICNIC AT DORMAN'S POOL
MIs R. L. Cone and MIs. Arthur
Howald entertained members of their
Inmilies with a picnic at Dorman's
Pool Tuesday evening honoring Mr
and MIS. JIm Lee. of Baker. FIn. A
picmc supper was served anti swim­
ming WDS enjoyed. About fifty guests
were present.
BUY NOWa;ndSAVE
IF YOU buy your Kelvinator
now you can save $12.50 on
the loweat priced model, and a
great deal more on the more
expensive models, because on
September 16th Kelvinator
prices go up again.
Come in, let us show you the
different models. Let us prove
to you that a Kelvinator will
pay for itself through daily
savings. Buy at present low
prices. Make a double-saving.
Buy before September 16th!
••• AS LITTLE AS
$10 DOWN
$5 A"MONTH
NOW AS LOW AS
$114·�ash
CITIZEN
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
SERVEA WHEREVER WE
MRS. J. G. BRANNEN Important Dates formally openedMIS. James G Bl'!lnnen. aged 76 gust 18. 1895.
yem·s. dIed al her home in States- In State HistorybOlO Tuesclay afternoon following an 1 .. ..,Illness oj a week 01' more, dllllllg
which tIme death had been almost
momentarily expected. Interment
WIll be III Bethlehem cemetery at 3
o'clock thIS aftel'noon.
BeSIdes her hu.band. MI s. Brannen
IS survived by five sons nnd fi.ve
dallghtCls. Mr. and MIS. Brannen
celeblllted thell golden weddlllg an­
niversary hcr e about five years ago.
(WantAd�
I NO-AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
�VENTY-FIVE CE]\j'fS A WEE!!
Get Rid of
\
Malaria!.
To conquer Malaria, you must do two
things (I) Destroy the mfeetlon m tb •
blood (2) Budd up tbe blood to over­
come tbe effects and to fortify against
further attack. There IS one medicme that
does these two thmgs and that 15 Grove'!
Tasteless ChIli Tome I The tasteless qUI­
nine In Grove's Tastcle!!tS Chill TOniC de­
stroys the malarIal mfection in the blood
whde the Iron bUIlds up the blood Thou­
sands oi people have conquered Malaria
with the aid of Grove's Tasteless Cblll
Tonic In addition to bemg a noted rem­
edy for Malana, It IS also an excellent
tomc of general usc. Grove's Tasteless
Chill Tonic is pleasant to take and con­
tains nothmg harmful Even children like
It and they caa take it safely. For sal.
by all stores.
TI uck 01' shIp your cotton to Savannah
Cotton F.,ctorage Co to be sold at
hIghest round lot pnces. There IS lots
of competttion for the cotton we sell
We make a speCIalty of handling seed
loan and collectIOn cotton.
ANONU.!I!CEMENT
-- I
My fl'lends ancl patrons will take
nollce that I have estabhshetl tem­
porary qual ters. pending futUre defi­
llIte arrangements. at No. 9 Court­
land street, wherc I am prepated to
handle funerals and to I ender such
se,. vlce� ns may be needed 111 that
Ime. J shall apprecmte an oppor­
tumty to serve my friends. If need­
ed please phone me at my residence.
phone 465. 317 South Main etreet.
(lOaug3tp) E. L. ,,"RNES.
Savannah Cotton
Factorage Co.
Capital $100.000 SAVANNAH. GA.
We In8ure Truck Cotton.
(1�aug8tc)
in Atlanta on Au-
(HIstOlY of events occuring during
week of A ugust 13th. compIled by the
Georgia BI-Centenlllnl ConllnisslOn.)
We Are Still Delivering
The treaty of Fort Jack.oll. whICh
forced the C"eek Indians into ceding
all theIr land III the southern part of
Georgta extending to the Flonda
frontIer. was signeq August 14. 1814.
01'. Nathan Brownson was elected
That good rich milk to your
door every morning at a very
low cost, Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM.
We guarantee satisfaction.
&,overnol' of GeOl gia August 16. 1780.
The last and greatest of the sertes
of cotton expositicns. the InternatIOn­
al and Cotton States EXpOSItIOn. was
w. AMOS AKINS & SON
Phone" 3923
FIRE" STORM - RUST - CORROSION
THESE THINGS WEAR OUT YOUR ROOF
OR BURN YOUR HOUSE DOWN
FROM THE TOP.
USE CONKLIN'S
Z INC CO ATE D ROO FIN G.
WILL PROTECT YOU FOR MANY YEARS.
ZINC COATED IS THE BEST. NO HIGHER
THAN THE COMMON GRADES. WILL
LAST AN ORDINARY LIFE TIME.
Cheap Prices Mean Cheap Material. The
Best Is the Cheapest. Write or Call on-
CONKLIN TIN PLATE & METAL CO.
ATLANTA SAVANNAH
MOWER REPAIRS
for
John Deere
McCormick
Deering
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
PIPE FITTINGS
We have a complete stock of Pipe, Pipe
Fittings, Valves, Packing, Belt Hooks, Belt
Lace, Lace Leather, Set Screws, Cap Screws,
Etc. Weare prepared to cut and thread pipe.
We will appreciate your business and can
assure you of the best in quality and at rea­
sonable prices.
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
SIX
STATE IMPROVES CHEVROLET SHOWS
NURSING RECORD HI G H PRODUCTION
VBI[E SllL LOV IN
RE PEC1S H S � AOE
RESS IN RECEN 'EARS
SOME OU1PUT FOR JUI Y VAS NEAR
ROG n GHESl IN HISTORY OF COM
P NY S PRODUCI ON
EIGHT BULLOCH TIl\tES AND STArESBORO NEWt! THURSDAY AUGUST 17 1933
John DIckens s spending the week
with Earl Lee
M ss Juan ta New visited TIfton
Ga fo ten days
· ..
Ca ey Ma t n motored to Tybee
Sunday for the !Ial •
MI Call Rountree of Ala 10 vas
t'e� b��s;n��nday otl Mt at d M s R
• ••
M ss Debra Foss of Pulask
last veek v th Mr at d M •
Foss of Nevils
VIrgIl Donaldson motored to Tybee
Sunday for the day
· ..Social ano <.tlub====
Bcti"i ties
75c
35c
50c
25c
35c
· .. WE ARE GLAD TO HAVE A PART IN
THE PRESIDENT'S
M ss Stella Duren left Sunday for
Atlanta to spend sever al days
· ..MRS
Bertha Lee Brunson I as returned
hom a ten days stay at Tybee
· ..
W I field Lee left lnat week for
Nashville Gn to. s�e�d several weeks
Comrresaman Homer C Pnrker
spend g severat days this week
spe It several Atlanta
bus ess
And In Order To Do Our Part It Is Necessary
To Change Our Prices and Hours.
1>Ir and M s Dave Pate and chil
dren spe It Sun�a� .. 1 SW8 shot 0
Mr and Mrs H M Teets of Brook
let were \ IS tors m the city Tuesday
· ..
lIIr and Mrs Dewer Lee were
VlSltors n Savannah dur ng the week
· ..
Bob Talton of Maco
days last veek I ei c 0
· ..
L H Se veil of Mette vas a bus
ness v s to n the c ty Sautrday
• ••
Mr amt Mrs Sam F ne of Metter
ve e v 5 tors in the city dur ng the
week
· ..
Raymond G anade of Augusta s
v s t ng h s cous n W R Lovett for
two weeks
M ss All e Donaldson a d Mrs L I
I e Coli ns were busineas V s to s n
Savannah FI day
· ..
M sses Sara Kather ne and Con
stance Cone spent last week end WIth
fl ends at Oliver
· ..
AfTER MONDAY, AUGUST 7th
OUR PRICES WILL BE:
Mr and MIs B H Ramsey and
sons motored to Savannah Tuesday
for the day
· .. · ..Mrs L E Gray of Graymont spent
Sundal WIth her mother Mrs Joe M ss A I ne Bland has returned MIss Sallie Temples spent last
Frankltn from a VIS t to friends at Albany and week in Newnan as the guest of Mrs
• • • Parrott Byron KIrk
· ..
Men's Wool SUits, cleaned and pressed
Men's Wool Pants, cleaned and pressed
Men's Wash SUIts, cleaned and pressed
Men's Wash Pants, cleaned and pressed
Suits, pressed only
Dresses, cleaned and pressed 75c Up
All Other Prices In Proportion.
Rev R S New IS engaged m a
meetmg at Stilson the meeting being• • • scheduled for ten daysM13S Pearl Fordham of Atlanta s •••
the attractive house guest of Mrs M ss Mary Ruth Lamer leftHowell Sewell Wednesday for Savannah to spend• • •
some time \V th relatives
MI and Mrs WIll am McClung MIss Lucile Futrell has •••
have eutrned from a VISIt in Macon from a VISIt to friends and Mr and Mrs Frank SImmons andand Atlanta In Tampa Fla children of Arlabella spent last weekMn Jake Bennett has returned to • • • • • • end m the c ty -;";h .relatIvesher home in Savannah after a VISIt to A H Parham has returned to New MIss Carr e Edna Flanders has re
Mrs. Frank OllIff York CIty after a VISIt to M SS MyrtIs turned from a trip to the World s Stanley Waters and Pete Waters• • Zettel ower Fa 1 at Chicago of Savannah spent last week endMr and MI sG" • •• • w th Mr and M�s. J. N Watersand ianllly VIS ted Mrs W L Jones and MIss W nn e
cross last Sunday Jones are spending a few days WIth daughter Sara spent Mrs C Z Donaldson has returned• • • relative at Dawson vannnh and Tybee flOI \ a VIS t to her parents Dr andMru Marv n McNatt of • • • • • • Mrs C H Parr,:h. �t Newmgtonboro IS vis itiug her parents Mr and Mrs Rov Beaver and MIss M ss Katherme Wallace
Mrs. W E Dekle Margaret WIllIams motored to Tybee Wednesday for Columbus to
• • • Sunday for the day some tIme w th friends
· . . . ...
· ..tltss Courtey Bradlely of Hagan
13 the attractive guest of MISS Eve
lyn Mathews
•••
lIIrs E N Brown and daughter
Margaret were VISItOrs at Tybee dur
mg' the week
MIS Ewell Alexander of
were week end VISitors In
• ••
Mr and M,s J P Foy nnd daugh
tel Betty B Id of Adabelle were
vIsItors n tI e c ty dUI ng the week
• ••
M s C H Bedenbaugh and dough
ter M ss Beatl ce Bedenbaugh weI e
v S to S 111 Savannah du ng the week
· ..
Thackston's Cleaners, Phne 18
Statesboro Dry Cleaners, Phone 265
Mr and M s John Co a t attended
the b rthday of h s blothel nt G ay
mont Sum n t Sunday
· ..
M sses Ma tl a Kate and Carol An
derson I ave as the I guest M ss NOI
n a Sm th of Claxton
· ..
Capt a n MIS Lou s Thompson
have I etu ned flom u two veeks
stay at Charleston S C
· ..Jack McMIchael of Q tman
spendmg some time as the guest
J BranLley Johnson Jr
· ..
and M ss Ma y Ruth Lan el 1 eturned
veek Saturday flom Ch cago whe,e she
nttended the World s Fa I
· ..Mrs T J Cobb JI VISIted hel par
ents Mr an I I\f s J M B own at Mr and MoW M Sha pc an I
1\Jetter dUlmg th.e.w.eelt M ss CI a lotte Taylo v s ted lelat ves n Re dsv lie du g the week
· ..
M ss Magg e Lifsey of Rey 10id
s spend ng son e t ne v th hel s s
ter Mrs W D McGauley
· .
MIS A C Kent M"" Ida You nons
and M s Keen and ch Idlen of
S va nsbolo spent Tuesday w th M r
and MI s R Lee Brannen and MIS
F M Rountreee
o
AN DERSON-TISINGER
Mr and Mrs AIg e Al del son of
Reg stet announce the engagement
of then daughter MattIe to George
Elmer 'I IS nger of Atlanta The n ar
rmge w II take place In the early fall
No cards
M,ss L II an Howa d has returned Prof and Mrs R M Monts have
to her home at Brooklet after a v s t tell ed f om a v , t to the daugh
w tn MISS Nina Bell Howald ter Mrs Dan Rast n Ca 1 elon S C
· ..
Charl e DeLoach of Savannah M ss Leona Ne" ton has returned and Mrs 'I homas Toml n an I
VISited JIlt and Mrs Allen M kell to hel nome fit M lien aftel a VIS t to I ttle daughtel Ja vele busmeso
several days dUlmg the veek her sIster MI s Be nard McDougald v s tors In Savannah Satur lay· . . . . . . ..
o •
MIS Em t Ak ns and sons Lewell
and LeVaughn acco llpamed by
MIsses Penn e and Jos e Allen sper t
last week end at Tybee
· ..
Mr and MI s ArchIe Balow of Sa
vaDIU1h were week end guests of her
panmls Mr ...nd Mrs JIm DaVIS
· .. SWIMMING PARTY
M ss Sala Rem ngton entel ta ned
v th a sWlmm ng party at Dorman s
Pool Tuesday evenmg honol1ng Jack
McM chael of Qu mtan Aftel the
sw m the guests were el terta ned at
the home of M ss Re nmgton where
refreshmenh were served About
th I ty five guests ve e nv ted
...
M and Mlo B J Waters and
ch Idl en EI zabeth and BenJo of Sa
vannah we e week end guests of hIS
pa ents Mr and MIS J N Waters
· ..
MIS F M Rountree IS spendmg a
few weeks \V th her daughtel Mrs
Lee Brannen before I etul n ng to her
wmter home at St SImons Island
and Tarpon Spllngs Fla
· ..
Mr and Mrs H H Cowart and lIt
tie daughter Cal me 1 have eturned
ft om a VISit to relnt ves n M nml
Fla
Mrs Gelston Lockhart of Macon
s spend ng some t me w th het par
enls Mr and MIS Hemy Cone
· ..
Mrs 0 W II ngham has leturnen
to her ho ne In Jackson after a VIS t
to relat ves here and at Brooklet
· ..
MIS H P Jones and son John Eg
be t have letulned from a v s t to
Al len M ss lelallves Conye S at d Jackson
D D A den •••
Guyto 1 w th Tom Plcston left Sunday fOI New
port Ne vs Va aftel a v SIt to hIS
palents Mr and Mrs P H Preston
• • 0
JIlt and MIS J m Lee and J Durell
Lee of Bake Fla a Ived Sunday
for a V Sit to relatIves In th S VIC 1 tty
· ..
MISS MalY Evelyn lemples has Ie
turned to hel home n Glaymont
after aVIS t to M ss Madge Temples
· ..
MTS R L Cone had as her guests • • •
Sunday MIS Isobel M cham and son M s Harold Avel tt and ch Idren
Conrtlnnd M cham of Savannah Gelaldme and Hn old J, of M lien
• • • VISitors In the c ty during the
PRIMlrlVE WOMEN '10 MEE'I
All of the women of tl e Pr m tlve
BaptIst church are most cordIally m
VItal to meet at the home of Mrs
L nton G Bftnks next Monday after
noon at 4 0 clock
lIlrs W
Cobb JI I
:motoT€.-'t:i to
the day
· ..
Ml and Mrs Perman Andel son of
Savannah spent the veek end WIth
thClr mothel Mrs G W Hodges
· ..
· ..
MI and M s D D
I ene A den nd Maste
III spent Monday at
elat ves
M ss Reta Lee has as her ho se
guests thIS week M sses Sam Plppl
of M dv lie and Carolyn Mundy and
AI ce Clay of Waynesboro They
vere accorr pan ed do vn by J E
Mundy al d Mr Black to attend the
dance
Emory Allen has returned f om a
stay of seve I 01 weeks m St Lou s
Mo WIth h s brother W II am Wal
lace
• ••
Mr and MIS J A Blunson VISIted
tllCll" ch ld e�J. DI 0 L Brunson and
Mrs. W E WIlder m Waycros3 lust
Sunday
· ..
MI and MIS Flank W II oms and
Mr and MI s Everett WIlIams re
tUl ned Thursday flom a v s t to Frost
Proof Fla
M and Mrs Jul us Roge sand ilt
tie daughter Fay of Savannah spent
SUI day w th hel p lIents Mt and
MIS W D Dav s
· .. ANNOUNCEMENT!
M Sh81pe MIS T J
d MISS Charlotte Taylol
Savannah Thu sday fOI
· ..
M ss Ethel MartI 1 of G eat Falls
S C has been v s l ng fr enns and
I elatvles m the county the past two
weeks
MI and M s D D Alden Mss
Irene Alden and Master D D An:len
111 were VIS tors In Savannah and
Tybee durn g the week
· ..
W 0 McGauley notored
• • • Reynolds Sunday ami vas nccom
1>lr and MIS B C Bran len Mt pan ed ho ne by Mrs McGauley who
and lIlrs R H B,annen ann M ss had been vIsIting hel palents thele
Dons Brannen spent Sunday In Sa • • •
vannah WIth relatIves I I\1r and Mrs Arthul Tu ner and
• • • IItie daughter Jul anne and MI and
LIttle MISS Bermce Hodges retum Mrs James A Branan have leturned
ed home Sunday after a three weeks I10m C'hlcago and othel po nts of m
stay m Savannah W th her sIster terest
Mrs Pel man Anderson
· ..
· ..
BIRTHS
Mr III d Mrs DaVId Kennedy an
nounce the bIrth of a daughtel July
She w II be called Mam e Sue
San
...
INFORMAL BRIDGE
MISS Helen Cone entertamed WIth
an nfo I al party Thulsday after
noon honormg her sIster Mrs Cels
ton Lockl art of Macon She selved
a frozen salad and Iaspbelry bever
age Hose vere her g it to the hon
oree A I angmg flower bowl fOI h gh
score vas won by Mrs Waldo Floyd
and a novelty for cut prIze went to
MIS HaIry SmIth Others playmg
wele Mrs BI uce OllIff Mrs Edw111
Groover Mts J H Brett Mrs Leroy
Tyson a d MISS Anme BlOoks Gllmes
..
first Showing of fAll COATS, SUITS and DRESSES
Friday and Saturday, August 1Bth.19th
1II1ss Blanche McElveen of Brook
let spent oeveral days dur ng the
week as the guest of M ss Katherme
Wallace
MI s ClaIre Mull gan has returned
to her hom .. m St Augustme Fla
after a v SIt to 1\11 ann Mrs W M
Sharpe
We offer for your ap­
proval the newest styles
In the correct colors and
patterns for Fall In high
quality merchandise at
a faIr price.
• ••
MISS Helen Hall WIlL retur 1 Fr day
Iro n West Pomt and New York CIty
whele she has been spel d ng the
summer Wlth her uncle Ed Moore
· ..
Mlssse Allene Wh tes de and Sara
Rem ngton have returned fro n a
two \\ eeks otay 111 As hev lie N C
Clayton Mountam CIty Atlanta and
Elberton
· ..
MI and M s H 0 Andelson and
daughters M sses Ma tha Kate and
Calol Anderson and Mrs George
WIllIams motOled to Savannah "'ues
day for the nay
· ..
Mr and MIS S dney lhompson and
little <laughtel Jane of Savannah
spent. Sunday w th her palents Mr
and Mrs Roy Blackburn
· ..
Mr3 J B BUlns has letumed to Mr and Mrs Floyd B amel and
her home n Savannah aftel a v s t son Emerson Mrs Frank R chard
to hel s sters Mrs Roy Blackburn son and son Brannen and M s J E
aDd Mrs Ida Donaldson CollIns spent last week II M am
• • • FIn With relat ves
Joe McDonald have re • • •
home m Axon after a Mr and Mrs A D Btunson Sr
daughter MIS C B and son A D Brunson Jr of At
her famIly lanta Me VISIting h s parents MI
• • • and Mrs Dnn Brunson and hiS 5 stet
Mrs LeRmon Brunson and htle son M 55 Orne Brun;:,on
of Bopewell Va ale VI,:, tmg Ml ....
and Mrs Hen y Brunson and Mr M and Mrs G Arn stlong West
and Mrs Dan McCormIck and chlldl en Joyce Betty Ann ann
• • • G Aa mstrong Jr and Mr and M s
Mr and MIS Henry Cone Itad as J A Brunson VIS ted Blu IS V ck and
thetr guests Sunday Mrs R F Jar Sa va nah last Sunday
:roll lIfrs WIlham Helmy Bruce I
•• 0
Gregory and lIfarv111 0 Neal Mr and Mrs E L Barncs MISS
• • • Marguerite Turner Arthur Turner
Mrs Malv n 0 Neal and M ss MalY moto ed to Montezu 1 a Wednesday
Grace 0 Neal of Savannah are spend and D B Tumel motored to lIfonte
]Dg a fe v days as the guests of Mrs zuma Wednesda� !o� the dayHenry Cone and MISS Helen Cone
o • • M and MIS L lton G Banks and
Mrs A J Frankl n Mrs Esther son Dekle acco npa en by !'Ill and
Foss Mrs Lee F Andel son and 111 ss
I
Mrs Paul Dekle and Frank A B own
Ora Ftankl n �ere d nnel guests J of Mettel spent the past veek
Sunday of MI and Mrs J C Pree end at Alto and Tallulal I ails
torJUs at then country ho ne .. • *
• .. • Mrs Lou e Rob nson 1. d tl ree a
Mr and Mro HOlace Rocke and I tract ve daughters of Cal fo n a a d
>Jarlghte have retUlned to B rmmg I he notl e Mrs Newson of Un 0ham Ala aftel a v s t to MIS Rock lot have eturned to tl e 101 es
,,'s fathel Hen y B nson a d to aftel a v s t to D �nd M sET
her sIster Mrs Dan McCo m ck Newso n
· . .
I
...
M s L1nton G Banks I ad ns I Cl M ss Sa u Bess RenI oe left Sundaydmnel guests last TI u sday I e four fo Atlunta lee sl evil "I end sev
aunts MI s Ida M Coli s 1\1 s J I eral days befole etur ng to LaC Lee and Mrs L J I rapnell of
I
Grange M ss RenI oe s tl e I ano
Metter and !liIS W W W II, s of teache It the Stud os of All e I Alts
Statesboro
• • • I
at LaG ange
•••
Mr and Mrs W H DeLoach Mr E
and MIS Thomas Taylo MIS W H spent lIst vel e d n tI e c ty a d
.A lilred and Ml s Allen Fmnkl n v s t vas accompan ed home by M s Mc
ed Mr and Mrs Jack DeLoach at I Leod a d tl e t \ 0 sons wi 0 ha e
Lyons last Wednesnay The day ;vas I
bcen spend ng the su n er ,th he
spent On the I v;r .fi�h ng lOti e JIlts R .F. �este
MISS Henl1etta Moole spent sev M and Mrs Dan L ngo MIS An
eral days last week 111 Savannah as na 011 fl' M and M:s TI 0 nas Tay
the guest of MISS Newell DeLoach 110 D and MIS E N B,own and:NIr and MIS J G Moore and J G daught.r Margaret Mrs Allen
DeLoach motored to Savannah Sun F anld n and Mrs W H DeLoach
day afternoon and she accompaa ed fOlmed a pal ty spendmg Sunday at
them home Vernon VIew
· ..
Coats for the comIng
sea son are versatile.
They are deSIgned With
all the ingenUity pos-
Mr and Mrs
turned to the
VI81t to the I
Mathews and
M ss Lou se Pate of Qu tman wi 0
has bee 1 spendmg the su nn el at
Lake Junaluska N C has aIr ved
for a VISIt to her aunt Mrs Jesse 0
Johnston
· ..
Mrs Ambrose Temples and M ss
Ol da Temples have returnen from a
VIS t to Mrs J A Woods In, Roanoke
Rap d. N C
· ..
MI and Mrs E W Sweaney and
I ttle son Watson of Wash ngton D
C and Mrs F nley C Johnson of
AIken SCale v s t ng the, par
ent. Mr and Mrs J B Hussey
· ..
and Mrs CI fl' Bradley and
daughte Sara AI ce and M sses
Madge Loll e Nell and Munon Cobb
vele d nner guests of Mr and Mrs
Herbert Bradley at Leefteld Sunday
· ..
Mrs W M Sha pe Mrs Gover
B annen and I ttle daughte Betty
Bu ney and M ss Charlotte Taylol
Icft Tuesday for Un on S C to
spend oeve 01 days as guests of M s
Da Bu ney
Sible In
the
fashIOn magic,
coats of finenew
woolens present diverSI­
fied practicabilIty. For­
mal b e aut y can be
JAKE FINE,
WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
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BULLOCH COUNTY­
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Our Hours WIll Conform WIth the Decision
of the Other Merchants of Statesboro.
changed to tailored sim­
plICity by Simply remov­
Ing the cape collar.
I{nowmg that there IS a hue and ClY for thmgs that ale new-we
are ready WIth om first showmg of Fall fash10ns Be smart In your
choosmg. Select yom waIdrobe now Be the first to wear the new
styles thiS Fall and make your selections before the assortment IS
broken!
METHOD PURSUED
TO GET BLUE EAGLE
McElveen Is Deputy
In Sheriff's Office NATIONAL COUNT LOCAL SALES PASS
TO START MONDAY 2 MILLION POUNDSP R �cElveen Jr of Arcola 10office deputy for Sheriff TIllman
havmg assumed charge of the ofl'lce
during the present week to fin the
pos tion held by L M Mallard now
transferred to the TIllman cotton
warehouse Mr McElveen has been
aasociated WIth the sheriff s forces
fo.r several years in a more or less
acttve capacity and IS thoroughly
competent to discharge the new du
ties which WIll fall upon him in the
management of the off ce
MUST SIGN BLANKET AGREE
MENT AND THEN APPL� TO
LOCAL POSTMASTER
UNCLE SAM 'I'O KNOW THE PRICES FOR PAST WEEK ALSO
NUMBER OF BLUE EAGLES RANK WELL WITH OTHER
NOW ON DISPLAY MARKETS IN GEORGIA
Wash ngton Aug 22 -Spec fic m
formation as to steps that must be
taken to receive the Blue Eagle are
contained in a statement Issued by
Gen Thomas E Hammond executive
director of the president s re employ
ment program as follows
To all employers not workmg un
der codes that have been approved by
the psesident there are three methods
to be pursued
1 SIgn the President s Re employ
ment Agreement WIthout change or
modIficatIOn and mall It to the neal
est dIstrICt off ce of the Department
of Commerce the address of whIch
can be obta ned from any post offICe
or chambel of commerce put the
pro IS Ions of the agreement 1I1to op Washington 0 C Aug
eratlOn Immen ately s gn tI e cer thmr most concCt ted effort S111ce the
tlftcate of comphance and hand t to Wodd Wal
your local postmastel who WIll post women ate olgan zmg to SUPpOlt tI e
your name on the honoI roll and pIes 'dent S Ie employ nent plograllhand you yOUl Blue Eagle and hasten natIOnal I ecovery2 If yOUl lIne of busmess has sub Undel the d lectlOn of M ss Mal y
m tted a code find the NRA has tem Hughes head of the wo nen s dlVls On
pOlal Iy approved houls and voges of the NntlOnal RecovelY Adm mstla
to be m effect untIl tl e code Itself s t on state cl an won en have been ap
applOved by the plesldent do as po nted and are at WOI k perfectmgabove v th "thIS endol semnet added theIr 01 gan zatlOns
to the certIficate of compl ance To State 01 gan zatlOns of women m ac
the extent of NRA consent as an tlve support of natIOnal recoverynounced we have complIed WIth tl e have alt eady been completed m the
preSIdent s agleement by COnf011'11mg D StllCt of Columb a and 29 states
'Vlth the substItuted PlOVlSlons of as follows Arkansas Al zona Dela
the code submItted for the ---- ware ConnectIcut Flonna Idaho
trade or mdustry Hand thIS to illInOIS 10 �a Kansas Mame Mary
your local postmaster who w II post land Massachusetts MIn n e sot a
your name on the honol roll and hand MlsslsslPP MIssourI Montana Ne
you the Blue Eagle braska Nevada New HampshIre3 If neIther 1 nOI 2 appl es amI New Jersey New Mex co New York
you feel that you should file a petl NOl th Dakota Oklahoma OlegontlOn for relIef s gn the Plesldent s South Dakota Texas Utah and W s
Re employment Agreement and mall consm Under the state chaIrmen
It to the dIS trICe offIce of the Depart county organizatIOns are bemg bUIltment of Commel ce If you find you up also Many of the large cItIes
cannot comply WIth most of ItS PIO have completed nob IIzatlOn of Women
v slOns then prepat e a petItIOn to fOI the campa gn
the NRA ask ng fOI a stay or post Recovery headquartel:S I as sent out
ponement of those plOVlSlOns wh ch two slogans Every Woman a e'on
would produce an avo dable hard sumer SIgner and Evel y WomanshIp SubmIt thIS petItIOn to a trade Employer a S gner of the Agreement
ussoc atlon of your mdustry or If WIth the PreSIdent Local commIt
none to your local chamber of com tees ale preparmg placards of these
merce or such other orgaruzatlOn as slogans for general dlstr1butlon
can properly vouch for the facts If Thouoands of copIes of handbooks m
off clally accepted by one of the above Stl uctmg organizatIOns how to back
add the followmg to the face of your up the recovery proglam have beencertIficate before presentmg It to the rna led
postmaster Except for those m At mass meetmgs by means of the
terlm prOVISions regardmg wages press and radiO women everywhereand hours whICh have been approved WIU be kept mforme'd of the recoveryby the ---- aSSOCIatIOn or organ program and how each mdlvldual maylzatlon Then the postmaster will help most effectIvely to put It overauthorIZe you to use the Blue Eagle Explammg the purpose of tbe na
ThIS last procedure may take some tlonal drIve MISS Hughes saId
tIme and IS of course sU�Ject to re In the first place women are em
versal when your petItIOn .. revIewed ployers of labor Some are large em
by the NRA ployers Every woman employer
should ImmedIately sIgn the pres
Ident s re employment agreement
Mrs Roosevelt set a splendId example
by slgnmg at once
Women have a great we a p 0 n
agamst the forces of depreSSIOn It
IS theIr buymg power As tbe retaIl
ers prinCipal customera women are
111 a POSItIon to demand that these re
tallers comply WIth both the letter
and the spmt of the NatIOnal Recov
ery Act 111 theIr dealIngs WIth thelf
employes Women can help speCIfic
ally by buymg from employers who
nlsplay the Blue Eagle
Hundreds of letters are commg m
dally from women s organIZatIOns In
all parts of the country pledgmg
the r support All mdlcatlons are
that the part wh ch women w II play
III the recovery campa gn WIll equal
tl eu ,:,plendld work In waI times
Washmgton A Ig 22 -To ascer­
tam accurately the statu. of the Blue
Eagle famed ms gma of the Nation
al Recovery Adminiatration in every
community m the country local com
mittees of voluntary workers WIll be
gm a canvass on Monday August
28 Men and women in thousands of
cities were drafted by General John
son and for the past few weeks they
have been, quietly perfectmg local or
gan zattons to secure the hearty and
prompt co operation of consumers
and employers alIke to 11ft buymg
power till ough I e employment All
e nployers of evelY gl ade and sIze
WIll be urged by theu custometS ani;
neIghbors to a d 11l restol mg normal
bus ness and IIv ng condItIons by
complymg Immed ately w th the
preSident 5 emergency J e employment
plog am and fly ng the emblem
s a safegua d agamst the
of a fourth St ccesslve hur
v lltel of d scontent and
When Statesboro s tobacco ware
houses sell the r last pound for the
season and close their doors this
afternoon there IS every prospect
that total receipts WIll have pussed
the two and a half million pound
mark
Accord ng to figures Issued by the
department of agriculture last Mon
day embracing sales for the tht ee
weeks Statesboro had sold exactly
2021 810 pounds Of this total 480
838 pounds were sold the fu st four
tlays of the season 624 284 pounds
the second week and 916688 pOllnds
tI e thud week
Not only h!Lve lecelpts on the local
malket ranked well but p"ces have
averaged along WIth those of other
nal kets of the state and our fal m
el s as welJ as those vho come from
otl el counties and otl el atates al e
genelally happy o\e the cond tons
vh eh preva I
Flgu es fo sales n the state last
eek show StatesbolO well up WIth
the aVClage a nong the narkets In
poundage and pI Ices The table IS
gIven hm eWlth
Markets­
Adel
Baxley
Blacksheol
Douglas
Hah ra
Hazlehurst
'Metter
Moultrie
NashVIlle
Pell am
Statesboro
Tifton
Valdosta
V dal a
Waycioss
WAR-TIME SpmIT
SHOWN BY WOMEN
ARE FOLLOWING PRESIDENT IN
filS DRIVE AG \JNST OLD MAN
DEPRESSION
Ho nel III chmge of olgan
sa d To local commIttees
has been checked up squa ely the
respons bliity of securmg 100 percent
compI unce m each commumty Every
day untIl the dr ve starts should see
mtense actlv1ty III giving mformatlOn
concelmng the purposes to be a.c
compiishen Local commIttees should
be enlIstmg theIr workers to be
thoroughly prepared They wlil not
fall to mduce every consumer as
well as employer to • gn up and pro
VIde themselves WIth the mSlgn a
Members m chalge of speakers bu
reaus should prOVIde able men and
women to addless all specml and
scheduled meetmgs Washmgton
headqual ters IS extremely anxIous to
heal WIthout delay from oomm ttobs
wh eh have not resllonde'd defin tcly
to appeals for plompt actIOn
-- - ---- - ....._
980
·Only one warehouse reported
last week s sales
A woman enn t run as fast as a
man but she generally catches hIm
- ---- ---
SAVE LOST MOTION SUPERIOR COURT
IN SEEKING LOANS CLOSES FOR TERM
APPLICATIONS MAY BE MADE IN FIFTEEN DAY SESSION BRINGS
DUPLICATE FOR FINAL DEC I BUSINESS OF COURT DOWN
SION BY LOAN BOARDS TO PRESENl DA'IE
ColumblU S C Aug 22 -To elIm End ng a fifteen day sessIOn July
mate lost motIon as much as pOSSIble term of Bulloch superIOr court closed
and to expedIte final consIderatIOn of Wednesday afternoon Convemng on
the fourth Monday m July the courtapplicatIOns one applIcatIOn may be contmued for two full weeks andexecuted by the applIcant or appii two days mto the thIrd week WIthcants requestmg eIther a Federal, out mtermlsslOn after whIch a reLand Bank loan or a Land Bank
cess was taken tIll Monday of theCommIssIoner s loan or both ThIS
present week The sessIOn of theannouncement was made today by present week ran three days whIChFrank H DanIel preSIdent of The brought the entIre term to fifteenFederal Land Bank of ColumbIa
days of actIVIty-the longest sessIonAfter apprUlsal IS made of the se
m the hIstory of the court perhapscurlty offered It WIll be determmed The busmess of the present weekOne If a land bank loan may be had to do almost entIrely WIth thegranted two If a land bank loan
crlm nal docket and the followmgand a land bank commIssIoner s loan
cases were ,lIsposed of durmg themay be granted and three if a com week
mISsIOner s loan only may be granted
The land bank appraIsal fee of $10
must accompany each applIcatIOn to
gether WIth a plat of the property of
fered as securIty for the loan If It
IS pOSSIble for the bank to make a
loan the borrowel WIll be adVIsed of
tl e amount amI a� the same tIme tI e
natIOnal farm loan aSSOCIation In the
territory w here the farm IS located
WIll be apPrised of the fact The as
30clatlOn WIll be requested to exped te
consIderatIOn of the applIcatIOn as the
loan w II have to be approved by t
before the bank WIll make the loan
Thus applIcants seekmg loans flom
the bank w111 not have to pay asooc
utlOn fees III cases where the bank s
unable to make a loan If and vi en
a loan ,:, g anted throug} an ussoe
ntlo the assoc at on loa fees ay
be deducted flon the ploceeds of tl e
Chevrolet Workers
To Hold Meetings
DetrOIt Mlch Aug 22 -FIrst of
a series of eIght meetmgs whIch WIll
brmg more than 2 000 field offICIals
of the Chevrolet Motor Company mto
two day conventIOns WIth central of
fice executIves got under way here
thIS week
West BIrd assault WIth IOtent to
murder ven:llct of assault and bat
telY $50 or s x months
Walter McCollum opprobllous
plea of gUIlty $40 or SIXSeven SImIlar meetmgs are bemg
held at regIOnal headquarters m the
followmg onler Atlanta Ga New
York N Y Buffalo N Y ChIcago
III Dallas Texas and Oakland
CalIf Four weeks WIll be reqUIred
to complete the schedule
Laymg the groundwork for an ex
panded 1934 program and deterrum
mg broad bas c poilc es to be follow
ed n the commg year ale pllmary
objects of the conventlOn3 H J
KI nglel vIce pI eSldent and general
sales rna ager assumes personal d
1 ectlOn of the n and has on tou Wlth
h m n ne sales depal t nent heads
At eael 1 eetmg all zone managers
thel assIstants off ce .taft's and field
1 ep esentatlves m that leg on Rle n
attendance Each departn ental head
deta Is fo the aud ence tI e m
ned ate futu e plans and ca npa g s
pe ta 111 g to I s spec al zed depalt
ment
S n lal meetmgs have beel
anm ally at thIS season fo the
Leon Foster and Fredd e Kirkland
burglary plea of gUIlty $50 or SIX
months
ClInton Blocker burglary
gUIlty
K P DaVIS burglary veld ct of
gUIlty one to three years
Van L ndsey assault w th mtent
to murder verd ct of gUIlty two
Great Crowds Attend
Black Creek MeetIng
Lee assault VIti ntent to
not gu Ity
Tylel Dav s s 111'10 larceny v�r
d ct of gu Ity v th reco n nendatlO 1
$50 01 SIx months
Alv n B ke d Stll b 19 n v ne
sh p ve d c 01 gl Ity $50 01
months
J m Wash Jones possess ng whls
key plea of gu Ity $250 s x n onths
Inn an Lo ett • mple la ce lY plea
of g Ity twelve no lths each n two
The veek s
A new world language IS called Ro
U all the words are of one syllable
recctve lIke that the headlme wnters WIll be
agent of the strong for t
fe v years
An excellent synthet c motor fuel other year
IS be 19 produced n England from ----------
soft ooal They have a Ia v n 11111100 now
whIch makes It pOSSIble for th" COUI t
to ordel a WIfe to pay alImony to her
husband Who says that the New
Denl Isn t 0 k •
To speed canal traffIC an mventor
m England has mtrodueed a motor
wh eh may be removed or attaet ed in
a few mmutes and haa power enough
to tow three fully loaded barges
A meter hQs been mvented to de
termme how far a blow would send a
golf ball that IS attached to the de
I vIce at the end of a rod
Names of drum<ards and an� of
fenses commltteed by them are pub
lished m newspapers of KIev Ukrama
ADVENTISTS ERECT
HOUSE OF WORSHIP PUBLIC SCHOOLS TO
OPEN IN TEN DAYSWork was begun Tuesday upon the
erection of a house of worahip for
the Seventh Day Adventist congrega
tion in Statesboro The building IS
located on East Grady street on a
lot recently purchased from Mrs
T J Cobb The plans are for a build
mg 52x35 feet WIth two SIde en
trances on Grady street The con
gregatlOn under the lendershlp of
Rev W H Westermeyer has been
holdmg aervtces regularly in States
boro during the past year
----
NO CHANGES MADE IN FACULTY
WHO WILL HAVE DIRECTION!
OF WORK IN SCHOOLS
Statesboro 8 public schools will
open ten days hence-Monday Sep­
tember 4th No changes have been
made m the personnel of the facult,
which WIll have the dIrection of
studies for the coming year
R M Monts who has been at the
head of the school system of Statu­
boro for the past seventeen yean,
has Issued the followmg statement
The city schools of Statesboro win
open for the fall term on Monda,.,September 4th at 9 0 clock
We shall be at the hIgh schoolbUlldmg on Frtday September Ist,flO n 9 a 111 untIl 12 m and from2 30 to 4 p m for the purpose of
I eglstct Ing all students who expectto enter school thIS fall term both
those who were here last year andthose who have never attended our
school
All stUdents WIll please see us at
some tIme dUl ng the duy mentIOned
UI rl dUI 19 tl" hours ndlcated for
I eglstl otlon
Students never havmg been vao
cmated WIll please attend to thIS at
once fOI that IS absolutely necessaryWe have 111ude a few changes Inthe COUlse of study but only where
ohangea wele absolutely necessary
on uccount of the pI eVlous books be
nil.' out of date and where changeshave been made we shall use tha­
stute adopted book and thIS WIll co.t
only a bIt more for a new book than
vould be necessary to buy an old
second hann book
Students enterml!' the CIty school.from a non accredIted school WIll be
reqUIred to stand an examination be
fore class ficatlOn Thl. IS applicable
espec ally to the high school classe.
Bring a transcript of your previous
school work WIth yoU when rou cometo reglstel WIth us It Wli help in
your claSSIficatIOn
P oper regIstratIon and the presen­
tation of an entrance certificate are
prel equlSltes to final claSSIfication of
all students
We urge all students who expect
to attend our school for the fall term.
to see us and regIster on September
1st and to comply fully WIth the
above requests
R M MONTS Supermtendent
CIty School Statesboro
Member of the faculty for the com­
mg term WIll be
PrJmal y Grades-MISS MattIe LIve­
ly Statesboro MISS JulIa Harper,
Waycross MISS LOUIse Hughes,
StatesbolO Miss Alma Gladden Mc­
Intyre Mms Martha Donaldson,
Statesboro Mrs Amne Byrd Mob
ley West POint MISS Rebecca Wd
son Lyons MISS Dorothy Brannen.
Statesboro MISS SallIe Mae Prine,
Savannah MISS SallIe Zetterower,
Statesboro MISS Edna Trapp Reyn­
olds lIfls� JulIa Adams Eatonton
HIgh School-MISS Mary Lou
Gates Mount Vernon MISS Glady.
Proctor Scarboro Bothwell Johnson,
Statesboro MISS Mary Alma Cobb,
DublIn Mrs D L Deal Statesboro,
MISS Elthel Wood Tenmile M_
Mary Lou Carmichael Statesboro,
MISS Norma Boyer MIllen Mra
Verdle HIllIard Statesboro Miaa
Stella Duren MeIgs C E Wollet,
Statesboro R M Monts Statesboro
SEEKING AID FOR
LOCAL HOSPITAL
CITY AND COUNTY JOIN TN AP
PlICATION FOR I UNDS FROM
FEDERAL no \RD
P, ce
1034
10 31
945
1078
1093
1024
1002
988
959
791
999
1097
10 .0
996
997
If Bulloch county gets anythmg
floln the natIOn WIde l)logram of Bld
for publ c works It w,lI be a modern
hosp tal WIth fifty looms to be 10
cuted a mIle south of StatesbolO neal
the Soutl Geo g II Teachel s College
Steps look ng towBld a fOI mal 11p
pi catIOn for aId fOI thIS project have
been undel way for several days
The entire PIOposltlOn Wlth a com
plete desertptlOn of the ploposed
bll Id ng wus p esented to the Geor
g a advlsol y board of the federal
emergency publIc works admulIstrn
tlOn m Savannah Tuesday ThIS
board consIsts of Tom Hamtlton edl
tor of the Augusta Ohlomcle Arthur
Lucas and Ryburn Clay Atlanta
bankers whIch board held a confer
ence n Savannah for the pUl pose of
g v ng hearmgs to such Ploposltlons
flom South GeorgIa commumtles
TI e Bulloch county proposal was
subnl1tted by Dr R J Kennedy
chall man of the board of county com
mIssIoners and Mayor J L Renfroe
They were accompllmed by a nelega
tlOn cons sting of Dr A J Mooney
Dr J H- WhIteSIde Dr E T New
so n Guy II Wells R J H DeLoach
Arno Bennett and D B TUlner The
I earmg was held at the Chatham
cou lty court house at 11 0 clock
Tuesday mormng Dr Kennedy was
'ead ng spokesman for the proposl
tlOn and wa" followed by Mayor Ren
ftoe The membel s of the board were
VISIbly mterested and COl d al to the
plOposal and expressed mtentlOn to
glve prompt actIOn as 800n as certam
condItIons have been complIed WIth
The plan for the hospItal IS that
It shall be located on part of the
property belonging now to South
GeorgIa Teachels College that It
small cost approxImately $50000
and that It shall have forty bed ca
paclty WIth both private rooms and
chartty wards 'Ihe proposal IS to
erect thIS 1n3t1tutlOn unner the fed
eral aId plan to donate 30 per cent
outrIght and to loan 70 per cent at a
low rate of mterest over a long term
of years By thIS plan the donatIOn
would be $15 000 and the amount to
be repaId would be $35 000 ThIS
repayment IS proposed to be met by
earnings from the hospItal Asked
whethe'r It mIght be pOSSIble to float
a county or CIty bond to prOVIde for
the repayment of the loan Dr Ken
nedy aud Mayor Renfroe assured the
board that such course was not on the
program and that It would not be
pOSSIble to do so The property Itself
would be OffCl ed to the government
as collateral for ItS loan of $35 000
and payments would be made from
receIpts by the hospItal Members of
the adVIsory board stated that these
terms may be acceptable
------- - ----
TWO ORPHAN GIRLS
IN NEED OF HOME
Is there among our readers some
famIly who could prOVIde a home for
two sIxteen year old glfls'
They are finding "helter m the
home of a WIdow In Statesboro her
self barely able to keep ahead of the
wolf two twm gIrls whose father
and mother are dead and whose rela
tlves ure unable to care for them
These girls are able and WIllIng t<>
earn a lIvelIhood If gIven an oppor
tumty and are vouched for as honor­
able and mtellIgent gIrls They
would be vII lIng to separate If neces
gary but would ptefe, to be gIven a
lome together If pOSSIble
If tI,el_ IS somebody 111 POSIt on to
offel , haven fOI these two girls
thell names Will be mode kno vn upon
appl catIOn at th s oft' ce
not
Parker Speaks To
VVaynesboro Club
Cong essman Homel C
VIS ted Waynesbo 0 Wednesday and
as guest speake I befo e the Rotsl y
Club at It ncl eOI HIS subject had
to do ch efly w th tl e p eSldent s
program to restore p oapel ty cspe
cally ;v th eference 0 the ag cui
tu al phases He told the people
that tI e only \\ lly to 1 ake the phn
n ,:,uccess S fot eVe1 ybody to JO n n
fullest co opel at on v th evet y p 0
v S 01 of the plan Mrs Palkor and
Mrs Marv n Cox ac.compamed the
congressman and Mrs Cox who IS
recogmzed as a vocalIst of hIghest
abIlIty gave a number of rendItIons
before the luncheon party
0ur adVIce to struggling freshmen
IS not to becom disco ,age<! ;Just
thmle of the hlgb marie AI Smith lOt
a� Harvard
Home Destroyed
By Mormng FIre
A fi e of UJ dete n ned or g n de
stroyed the I on e of A T RIggs In
the northel of the c ty about
Members
